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J. S. ANDRADE,
10&U-- U Manager.

CLOSING THE CASE.

His OommlsM.. b,rlits Out

.Put of ihe ExQttren's

statement.

Aftimeat bCoars-.- l In the Dtf&nse a?d

ih3 kit AdYcat.

NINETEENTH DAY.

Court couvonod at 10 o'clock.
Aftor readiug of miuutcs of pro-

ceedings of tho preceding tiny Col.
Whiting announced tho court clear-
ed for deliberation. The Court

in a few miuutea and
that there were certain

parts ot tho statement
mado yesterday which ho regretted
to say would hare to be withdrawn.
Ho ind'cated the objectionable pas-sage- s

atid would read thom if desired.
Mr. Neumann preferred to examine

theui first aud would ho propose.
Col. Whitiug announced that the

decision of the Commission would
take its course, aud handed tho tnle-me- nt

to the Judge Advocate. From
the Judge Advocate tho &tatomout
was hauded to Mr Neumann.

Mr. Neumanu, after porttsal of the
revised statemeut, replied that ho
would decline to advise his client to
withdraw tho first part of the state-
ment otdered stricken out, namely,
that paragraph beginning. "A minor-
ity of the foreign population made
my ni'tion the pretext, etc.

To tho other clauses, namely, those
beginning, ''I owed no allegiauco to
the Provisional Government," etc.,
"Tho wishes of my people wero uot
consulted," etc., "This seloction was
anticipated," etc., "By my com-
mand," etc.. "1 must deny your
right," etc., "There may bo in your
consciences a warrant," etc., anil
"Iwould ask you to cousider," etc.,
Mr. Neumann stated ho would either
withdraw or amend.

Col. Whitiug said that the Court
had already stated that all tho para-
graphs indicated would bo stricken
out.

Mr. Neumann obictod to the re
jection of any part of tho statement
less than tho whole. If the Court
insisted ho would withdraw tho en
tire statement.

The Court retired for delibera-
tion, and ovorruled the objection of
Mr. Neumanu.

Mr. Neumanu began his closing
address for the dofeuso, Baying he
would cousume as little time as pos-
sible. He recited his objections at
tho outset to the jurisdiction, and
now would also object to tho naturo
of the ovideuce takon. The olTeuo
for which tho accused was tried was
testified to havo been commited at a
tiiqo antedating tho proclamation of
martial law. There was not a parti-cl- o

of ovidenco to show that tho ac-

cused was guilty of misprision of
treason after tho proclamation of
martial law under which this Court
was couveued. If sho committed
any offense it was before the procla-
mation of martial law, and sho is
amenable only to thu laws of tho
land just tho same as if martial law
was never proclaimed. Ho held that
no offeuso committed boforo martial
law was declared could bo tried
by a military commission. Author-
ities wero quoted directly iu support
of his contention. If that is tho
correct doctriuo, and it certainly is
tho logical doctrine, an olTenso of
tho kind charged can only bo tried
by tho civil tribunals. He would go
further and say that, notwithstand-- I
iug the extensive poweryof courts-martia- l,

their jurisdiction ended
with tho termination of tho neces
sity. No war was in existence whou
tho accused was arrested. Thero
had. been uo battlo even, the more at-

l i I 11 'r i

Iomi unable to put armies in the
fifld. If his coutfiilion wis uot cor-
rect, then no had no ciril law in the
laud but ver under military rule.
Where was the Provost Marshal if
military law hnd boon supremo over
Hid civil lnw at tho date of the
risinir, to whom commuuicalioui
coultl be iniule and bv uhom orders
should iri'iie. Col. Wiulhrop wai
citt-- in the opinion that martial
law could only uxNt on the netttal ,

theatre of war. Whatever runups
the Commission liad made lie re-

spected, but he hopod the Coinmis- -
(

siou wuuiu i it km nun iiiiui inn
raised before into poriom consider
atiou, a it involved the question of
whether the Constitution and laws
of this country wee still in force.
If tho principles of "Gro-wlon- f on
Evidence" wore observed by Hib
Commission, tho accused ought to
bo acquitted Tho rulos of evidence
wore tho same boforo a court-martia- l

as auy civil tribunal, aud the
court was bound to pay due regard
to those rules. Misprision of trea-
son wa the concealment of know-
ledge of intended treasonable action,
but there was not a particle of evi-

dence to show that tho accused
knew of tho proposed act of war.
Clark's evidence, which was denied,
ditl uot go any further than Now-loin'- s,

which had not been denied
Several reputable persons had sworn
that Clark was uiteilv unworthy of
beliove. lie would drop Clark be-

cause tho subject was to6 unsavory.
A person who had eaten tin bread
of charity from the hautl of the ac-

cused for two years, aud then had
como on tho stand and lied against
her, u n, as ho had utatod, too un-
savory a subject for discussion.

Counsel lies' reviewed tho evi-

dence of Kaauwai, who had boon
put in prison simply to give evi-

dence, and long before tho trial had
beon examined by tho Judge Advo-
cate. Kaauwai was simply a garden-
er aud had taken no part in the
emeuto. Thero weio no witnesses
produced who had substantiated
anything like a caso( against tho
accused excepting witnesses who
had been intimidated. Ho had
nothing but respect for tho Com-
mission and its decisions, but he
would say that tho authorities of
this laud had used illicit means to
procure ovidonce against tho ac-

cused. It was only necessary for
him to quote tho evidence of Mr.
Ilobortsou ou this point. Poor
harmless natives, in terror of the
whites as they always havo boon,
after being thrust into jail wore
threatened with diro peualtios if
they did not givo evidenco against
other prisoners. No Attorney-Genera- l

that over hold office iu this
country had ever been guilty of such
an offonso, that of suborning evi-

dence, of which tho authorities in
this instance bad undoubtedly been

' guilty. With regard to Kane's evi- -
donee, counsel contended that tho
signing of commissions, proclama-
tion, etc., was not a treasonable act.
Eveu if sho had signed a now Con-
stitution it would not be treason.
The commissions must havo beon
dolivored and accepted, and tho con-
stitution proclaimed, before treason
could be committed. There could
not bo misprision of treason with-
out there boiug treason at tho timo.
Treason according to tho law that
the accused is charged with violat-
ing makes treasou the lovying of
war agaiust the Government. It
was unquostionablo that no acts of
treason were committed within hor
knowledge, aud therefore thore
could havo been no concealment
or misprision of treason. Nowlein
denied tho prior know-
ledge of the Thursday evening
movomont, and repeated tho denial
with regard to the Sunday evening
attempt. The geutlemen of the
Commission might beliove in their
own minds that tho accused had tho
guilty prior knowledge, but their
belief did not weigh a particle in
tho decision thoy must make. They
wero obliged to decide wholly by
the testimony before them, and to
convict tho accused they should find
tho most undoubted proof of guilt

, iu that testimony. Thoy could boo
from Nowleiu's tostimony extracts
of which eouusol read that infor-
mation of thu intended movement
was coueealou iroin tue nuousoa
Sho was not aware that arms woro
Vin!nr tniwl.wl nltlimtirli tnld nfinr

! the ovont that. ,
arms had been landed.

I I ". A -- ,.

any mistalto they might make now
would heavily fall upon thom here-
after. It wa well for thom to

that they wore not to give
way to prejudice t lint thoy wore
under oath that they wero bound
to givo tho accused tliu benefit
of any reasonable doul t. It. had
not at first been hi intention to
ariMio tho case at all, but he decided
to draw their attention to the saliont
points in tho testimony which wero
in favor of the accused.

Hpecch of tho Judge Advocata.

Captain Kinney, Judge Advocate,
in beginning to cIomi for tho prose-
cution, stated tho nature of the
charge. Certain matters iu ovideuce
were indisputable, such as the fact
that there had been an uprising, fol-
lowing an agitation in a portion of
the press for tho restoration of tho
monarchy. It was undeniable that
arms and ammunition had been ob-
tained, that a movomont to over-
throw the Government had been
planned by four men Gulick, Rick
ard, Seward aud Nowlein and that
eleven commirsious to high olllce
had been signed. The accused had
positively declared that her hands
wero clean of all complicity iu tho
insurrection. Counsel read passages
from the statement of tho accused.
Ho was with opposing counsel iu de-

siring that the judgment of the Com-
mission should bo rendered entirely
ou tho evidence. It had been at-
tempted to be shown that tho whole
movement was desigacd to bo a big
surprise party to "her majesty," that
tho person who was to bo tho princi-
pal beneficiary by it knew nothing of
tho plan. Vet it was undeniable that
the leader of the uprising was living
under the roof of innocence, aud tho
confidential servant of tho accused.
It was coutouded that her premises
were mado an arsenal for gutis, am-
munition and bombs without her
knowledge, whilo she was pursuiug
her object along tho paths of calm
and peaceful diplomacy. .

The Court took recess from 12 to
1 o'clock.

Afternoon Session.

Tho Commission did uot resume
until 1:30 p. m , owing to a ttolay iu
Mr. Neumauu's arrival. At that
hour tho Judo Advocate spoko to
the Court, saying ho was reluctant
to continue his address while tho
accused was not attended by coun-
sel.

Mr. Neumann just thou arriving
said ho understood recess had been
takon to half-pa- st quo.

Colonel Whiting said tho Court
had distinctly stated that recess was
to be for one hour.

Captain Kinney,resumiug, said it
had been conclusively proved that
eleven commissions had boon signed
on December 27, aud that tho accused
knew that arms had boon landed.
The accused had stated that tho
comniissions.wore signed in view of
legitimate restoration. Now, while
tho Commission was asked to absorb
this information, eight out of tho
eloven persons commissioned wore in
jail for a plot to overthrow the Gov-
ernment with arms. These docu-
ments wore iu tho bauds of C. T.
Gulick, but they flitted into tho
hands of innocenco. It was astonish-
ing how these docutnonts passed
from tho hands of guilt into those of
innoconco. They wero asked to bo-lio-

in this extraordinary coinci-
dence, with their invoked oaths as
tho only obstacle. It was strange
that iu 1889 out of tho promises of
this lady marched Wilcox and his
followors to make a revolution: God
know what might happen if this lady
had turned hor thoughts from peace
to war, when her acre lot was a
crowded arsenal. From whoso long
bow had como tho ehargo that tho
Govorumeut had accused thu Ha-waiia-

of bloodthirstiuoss? When
thero was published a talk about de-

capitation and forfeiture of proper-
ty, did anybody i magi no thai it rep-
resented tho Boutimouts of tho Ha-
waiian race? It was a pity that
tho instructions of tho missionary
fathers had fallen on such bar-
ren soil in tho house of tho
accused for tho past two years. Sho
sat thero aud hoard metnbors of hor
own household toll of her houso bo-

iug throngod with armed men whilo
sho was pursuing the paths of peaco
and diplomacy. Those iucrimiuat- -

' ing documents had all beeu destroy- -
.. . .-.- 1 T ..1 1 1 H..I I U 1

tempt to ovonurow tno uovernmoni j ue oeggeu oi tno tjommissiou 10 re- - ou ou oucuiunuj iuuv eveu mo jjux-nev- or

having ripened. Doubtless member that a pormanent record of eyed Marshal, who could discover
Nowloiu made a movement with this trial was in existence. Also ho bombs growing in a gardon and rifles
treasonable intentions, but he had begged of them to romember that in a rubbish pile, could not unearth

thciu. Perhaps boforo the parting
of the ways between herself and her
eouusol, he could eiplain why tho
document? wero destroyed. He sub-
mitted that every circumstance of
tho cao pointed uutnistnkably to
the guilt ot the accused. What had
beeu produced in her ilefeuse was
worthy ouly.of a petty larceny cast
iu a police court. Thero wero
men there, b'iru ou the to of this
country, sitting in tho palneo of that
lady's illustrious predecessors, who
bad supported the monarchy until
to tio so moan.t the sacrifice of their
self-respec- t. There was uot one of
these men who would havo put hor
in the unfortunate position occu-
pied to-da- Did anybody believe
that with eyes to see, a mind to un-

derstand, and intelligenco to grasp
facts, she did not know what was go-
ing on iu her house that Thurhday
night, whenasliulf iuhornpartmeiits
boro the evidence of her guilt, autl ou
hor private desk was tho tell-
tale fragmeut of a bomb. When
her biolhur wrecked his throne
in 1887 by a carefully planned
illicit opium deal, there wero Alml-om- s

within the gato to whisper in
his ear thst they woultl try to right
his wrong. Ami for the past two
years Almloms hail been nt the
gales of Washington Pl.'fe to whis-
per iu tho ear of that lady that her
wrougs would be righted," after she
had brought about tho overthrow of
her throne by a lottery bill nud au
opium bill. thu authorities
had told priscueiH that guilty pur- - '

sous would bo puuUhod, they are
charged by counsel for the defunso
with subornation of perjury. Yet
ho stooJ there iu the light ot day
and represented rd-haudu- d treason
to lie only a trivial matter. The
prosecution hud no viudic'ivoness
agaiust the pri:ot:ur, but only sought
to pi event a lectirrence of such pub-
lic disturbaucfs as had just been

Captain Kinney closed
by expressing the hope that tho
accused would, boforo vory long,
have her desire for peaco and pros-
perity realized iu her own peaceful

.vxUteuco yiujer tho flag of the-Unite-d

State,
At 2 o'clock Col. Whiting an-

nounced thu caso closed, and order-
ed (ho Court cleared for tho day.

iUOIOlARY JOTTING

Boukruptoy and Probate Cases
Heard at Chambers.

Buforo Judge Cooper to-da-

thirty-si- x creditors proved claims
amouutiug to $27,120 IU against C.
L. Brito, bankrupt, and F. W.

was appointed assignee.
Tho accounts of J. A. Magoou,

guardian of llobocca Paueo Hameku,
wero approved.

Tho accounts of F. A. Schaeter,
trustee of the estate of A. A. Cor-nio- t,

deceased, were approved. Re-
ceipts woro 12101.90, expenditures
$1582 70 and balance &22 20. Tibe
estate is inventoried at $18,222 20.

Important Annexation Argutnont.

We havo not a doubt that if tho
aunexation of Hawaii bad beeu ac-

complished last year thero would
havo beon plenty of ship loads of
American visitors to tho beautiful
American islands in the Pacifio thitj
winter. With a coupleof ship-shap- e

aud fast American steamers ruuuing
botweon San Francisco and Hono-
lulu, makiug tho voyage in less than
four days, with an Amoricau ocean
cable uniting tho two cities, with
Amoricau law for tho protection ot
life and liberty, thero would be
many thousands ot American visi-

tors to Hawaii overy year. Tho
trip is an enjoyablo ono. New
York Sun.

Smallest Living Colt Foa'ed.

Tho smallest living coll over foal-

ed in tho United States mado its
at Hartford City, Ind., in

188'J. When two days old it
od 9 inches from tho mane to tho
root of tho tail, was only 2L inchos
high, and weighed but 27J pounds.
It was of tho Shetland broed.

Winlatuio Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seen
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for locture by the tet or
dozen.

m m
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EX-QUEE- TRIAL.

Mrs. Domiois Completes Her- -

Evidence and Makes

a Statement,

She Apceals to ifce Civilize World

aad Invokes Ptaca and
,

Prosperl:y.

EIOnXEENXH DAT.

Aftornoon Session.
i

The objection was sustained. Tho
Judge Advocate must couliue him-
self to the evidence brought out in
the diroct examination.

Continuing Do not know who '

has charge of the promises when
Nowloin is absent; do uot know
whether lie was gone from tho placo
on thai Sunday night; thiuk that
Charles Clark takes chargo of prera- -'

isos when Nov, loin is away; do not
know whet her Clark had charge on
Thursday or Sunday night; don't
know whether it transgressed rules
if Clark came into the lioujo at 9 p
m. and told n.o that Govornuiont'sol-dior- s

wore on the street; from tho
time of the overthrow of tho govern- -

meut the Provisional Government
allowed me sixteen guards; later tho
guards wore taken away, but the
people stayed there as retainer; the
arms were taken away; did uot pee
dark between Miusot aud midnight
that Sunday; did not know he was
on the premises during that lime.

Tho case for tho defense closed.
A statotnout by Mrs. Liliuoknlani

Domiuis was then filed. The state-
ment was written in Ilawaiiau ori-
ginally and was interpreted by W.
L. Wilcox.

'o Statement.
'

In tho year 1S93, ou tho 11 h dt--

of January, at the request of a large
majority of the Hawaiian people,
and by aud with the advice aud con- -

sent of my cabinet, I propopod to
make certain changes in the Cousti-- 1

tution of the Ilawaiiau Kingdom,
which were suggested to mo as be-
ing for tho advantago aud benefit of '

tho Kingdom and subjects aud resi-
dents thereof. These proposed
changes did not deprive foreigners
of any rights or privileges enjoyed
by them under the Constitution of
18S7, promulgated by Kiug Kala-kau- a

and his Cabinet, without the
const-ti- t of the people or ratified by
their votes

My Ministers at the last moment
changed thoir views and roquostod
me to defer all actiou in connection
Willi tlio Uoustitution, and l yiolcleu
to their auvice as )ounU to do by
tho existing Constitution and laws.

A minority of tho foroign populn- -

tion made my actiou the pretext for
overthrowing the Monarchy, and,
aided by the United Mates naval
forces aud representative establish- -

oil a now Koverumeut.
I owed no allegiance to the Pro-

visional Government so established,
nor to any power or to any ono save
the will of my people and tho wel-

fare of my country.
The wisuos of my people were not

consultuu as to this change oi gov
erumeut, and puly thoso who wero
in practical rebellion against tho
Constitutional Government wore al-

lowed to volo upon tho question
whether tho Monarchy should exist
or uot.

To provont tho shedding of tho
blood of my pooplo, natives and for-

eigners aliko, I opposod armed inter-
ference and quiotly yielded to tho
armed forces brought against J
throne, and submitted to tho arbi -

tramout of. ttio uovornmeut oi the
United states the decision oi my
rightB and thoso of the Hawaiian
people. Since thon, as is well known
to all, I havo pursued the path of
peaco and diplomatic discussion,
aud uot that of internal strife.

Tho United States having first
in tho interest of thoso

founding the Government of 1893
upon the basis of rovolution, con-
cluded to loave to the Hawaiian poo-
plo tho selootion of thoir own form
of Government.

This selection was anticipated and
pruvoutod by the Provisional Gov-
ernment, who, being possessed of
tho military aud police powor of tho
Kingdom, so cramped tho electoral
privileges that no free expression of
thoir will was permitted to the peo-
ple who woro opposod to them.

By my command aud advice tho
native- - people and those in sympathy
with them were restrained from ris-

ing against tho Government in
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power.
Tho movement undertaken by tho

TTnirnilntin lnd. month wa absolute- -
It. ,r.t.n.,1m..nil trtlliniif mr Itnnw.
lodiro, sanction, consent or acsist- -

anw. uirocuy or inmrooiiy, ami 11119

fact is in truth well knowu to thoso
who took part iu it.

I received no information from
any ouo in regard to arms which
wore procured or which wero to be
procurod, nor of any men who were
induced, or to bo induced, to join iu
any such uprising.

I do not know why this informa-
tion should have been withheld from
me, unless it was with a view tomy
pergonal fafety or as a precaution-
ary measure. It would not have ro- -

ceivvd my sanction and I cau assure
the gentlemen of this Commission
that, had I known of any suoh In- -

teutiou, I would have dissuaded the
from such a venture ButFromotors that had I known, their

secrots would havo been mino and
inviolatoly preaorvod.

That I intonded to change my
Cabinet and to appoint rortam olll-- ,
cors of the kingdom, in tho event of
tny restoration, I will admit; but
that I, or any one kuowu to me, had,
iu part or in whole, established a
new government is not true. Beforo
tint 21th of .T.itiunrv. 1895.. the dav
upon which I formally abdicated,
aud called upon my people to recog-uiz- o

the Republic oi Hawaii as tho
only lawful Govorumeut of thoso
Islands, aud to support that Govern-
ment, I claim that I bad the right to
select a Cabinet in anticipation of a
possibility, and history of other gov- -

oruraouts supports this right. I was ,

not intimidated into abdicating, but
followed tho counsel oi nolo nnu
generous friends aud well-wishe- rs

who advised me that such au act
would rostoro noaco and good will
among my people; vitalize the pre-- 1

gross aud prosperity of the Islands
aud induce the actual Govorumeut
to doal leniently, mercifully, charita- -

bly and dispassionately with thoso
who resorted to arms for tho pur- -

pose of displacing a govorumout in
the formation of which they had no
voice or control; ami which they
themselves had seuii established by
force of arms.

1 acted of my emu free will, and
wish the world to know that I havo
aked no immunity or favor myself
nor pleaded my abdication as a po-- ti

ion for mercy. My aotious wero
dictated by the sole aim of doing
good to my beloved couutry. and of
alleviating tho privations and pains
of thoio who unhappily and unwise- -
ly resorted to arms to rogaiu an iu
uepoudence, which thoy thought had
beon unjustly wrested from tiiem.

As you doal with them, so I pray
that tho Almighty God may doal
with you iu your hours of trial.

To my regret much has been said
about tho danger which threatened
foreign women aud children, and
about tho bloodthirstinoss of tho
Uawauaus and tho outrages which
would linvn linnn tinrnntrntitil bv '

thorn if thoy had succeeded iu their
attempt to overthrow tho republican
Government.

They who kuow tho Hawaiian
tninuur nml disrinsitlnn iinrinrKtanrl
I lint I linr.. was nn fninuUtion fnr nnv
.....l. foo,. rn, ,roi, "t. -- ,7,ouw. .v..... ..nj uuuuiiui u. iu' relj4iB to , jg,, foreigners whom thov

. oaptured aud hold shows that there

. wns uo ,naUgUancy ju tho hearts of
tho Hawaiians at all. It would havo
boeu sad iudeod if the 'doctrine of

. tho Christian Missionarr Fathers.
, taU.Ut to my P00Pi0 bv thom nnj

t,h.oso wij0 succooded them, should
havo fallen like tho seed in tho para
ble upou uarron ground.

I must deny your right to try mo
in tho maimer aud by the Court
which yon have called togothor for
this purpose In your actions vou
vislato your own Constitutiou aud
laws wuien aro now tno uousmutiou
aud laws of tho land.

There may bo in your consciences
a warraut for your action, in what
you may doom a necessity of tho
times,. but you cannot find any suoh
warrant for any such aotion in any
settled, civilized or Christian laud.
All who uphold you in this uulawful
proceeding may scorn and despise
a
my word, but

. .
tho offense of broak- -

iB aim sotting asido lor a speciuo
B ""' your own na- -

tho source of unhappy much
to regroueu legacy.

I would ask you to consider that
your Government on beforo

whole civilized world, that
in accordance with your actions
decisions you yourselves be
judged. The happiness pros-
perity of Hawaii houcefortu in
your hands alone as its rulers. You

a now era in its his-
tory. May tho Divine Providonco
grant you tho wisdom to load tho
uation the paths of
forgiveness peace, aud to croato
aud a united people ever
anxious to advance iu tho of
civilization outlined by tho Amori-ca- u

fathers of liberty aud religion.

In concluding my statement I
thank you for tho courtesy you have
shown to me, not as your former
quqon, but as an humble citizon of
this land as a woman. I assure

who bollove you aro faithfully
fulfilling a pubjio duty, that I shall
never harbor anv resontUlOUt or
chorish any ill feeling towards you
wnmuvur mj """"r1Recess taken until 10 o'clock Fri- -

day morning.

LATE NEWS HEMS.

From Auckland Fapors by tho S. S.
Mariposa

C! W V TTarnnttrt Ituinllin ...U" " UOIWUUil UI.VUUIU. ,

Derbv. ridiculed tho rumors of i

impending dissolution of Parlia
ment, ami saiu u was ino intention
of tho Government to complete the
Newcastle program.

militia fired the riotors in
connection with tho tram strike at
Brooklyn, killing several of them.

It roporlcd that tho Cliiueso re-

pulsed tho Japanese at Woihaiwei.
Tho Queen visits tho Court of the

Grand Duke of Hesno in April, when
sho will moel tho Czar, Czarina, and
tho Emporor William of Germany.

Tho Ruler of Abyssinia has form-
ally dcclarod war against Italy. The
Italian Government is sending

Extensive Hoods havo occurred iu
Now South Walos and Queeslaud.

m

A Kecomtnondatlon From Los An-

geles

(332 Castolar St., Los Axoei.es, Cal.
Aftor having suffered for a long

from ncntn rlmnm.it im without,
obtaining relief, I used Ohambor- -
Iain's Pain Balm and was almost im
mediately relieved. I highly recom- -

mend this as tho modiciuo
known. D. M. Hamilton. For sale
by Benson, Smith Co., Agents for
tho Hawaiian Islands.

WANTED

rmPiHi' (if Kfrflpd
0UUIIb

Wflrlf nU1JG.

tar trite pries ont where to scon to

'0. M.,r
1 M-- 3l p, o. iiox wn.

EDISON'S K1NET03G0FE I

?0R '1EN ENJSY0U0AN8KK
JL I he Greatest Marvel oi Science.

lloxlng Cats."
emr Subject ciiMiged itally at Hatt

it Company's, Hole! street. Exhibition
hours: 0 a. m. to Or. m. wsa-t- f

$200 REWARD.

npilK UNDEUBIQNED OFFERS A
reward ot $2.10 to any one giving in-

formation that will lead to tht conviction
of tho person who Mole a Diamond King
from Ills premises on Thursday last.
1212--t. MILLARD F. GRANDALL.

TO LET

COTTAGE CONTAINil lag Six Rooms and
Until, situated on Ntutanu
strei't. En(iiIro next door
at iku xsunanit street. 1213-- 1 w

ROOMS AND BOARD.

DOOMS AND HOARD i yy, .
' 'P-l- ? Persons can be
, iauntllaniv.nl, on tnewm. MEMKIKI UCflCll.

w. s. UAUTLErr.
Proprietor.

TO LET

COMF1) KT AD
Cottage, nil modern

Improvements, with Stable, mwrnBlX.
Darn nt;d Servants' ltoom
on promises, on Kinau street, ouo block

N B. 8AUHS,
VX' It 5.0 Fort street.

FOR LEASE.

rpHOSE DESiltAllbE iflrjk iirvmior- - auuniu ' "io
east sl'io of the old ilnkikl

I playground, formerly ocou- -
by A. Qartenberg, Ksi. Tho build- -

liiRS modern and commoilloaa aud the
spacious grounds are llrt out in fruit and I

ornamental t'ets. terms to k deslra-- 1

bie tenant. For further particulars pleaso
apply to 11HU0K OAIITWUIUHT.

liEM-t- f

I FOR SALE.

ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETHA share in tho Abupuaa ot Honokua
i sltuato in South Koua. linwali. containing '

aanrmof U57ri Acres, and being Apana U

ablo p nertv. A irood deal of it Is suit- -
ablo or Lolleo, sou tue balance pastur- -
ago. It lies near Mookena landing. l'rice

I SbOO. Title perfect; warranty deed, ac- -
knowledgcd and stamped, given to pur
chaser. For further particulars apply to

J. M. MONSAHKAT,
Honolulu, January 4, 181)5. 122S--tf

PLANTATION LABOR.

Til ESSltS. OOyiiA & CO. AltE ItE- -
itJL celviug orcUrs (or rlantatlou Uitior
to arrive In March next. All those who
wish laborers should their orders Im-
mediately with (Ji. K. lioardman, Agent
for the atiovo fln.i. Conditions aro men-
tioned In prospectus: "To the Planter;) of
Hawaii." ,a. IiOAUDMAN.

llU-t- f ( Agent for Oyura &. Co,

and disregarding all juBtico and i of It. 1'. 1.. 0. A. 7713. There nro 324
Acres to share. Tiiis landeverymv uo io inom anu to you ,olns Ka.aulkl ou tho Bouth and is a vain- -
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BY AUTHORITY.

PROCURATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, J

Honolulu, H. I., January 7, 1895.$

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS
--.,, , , . ...uum uq io uwuuj busiouucu and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted aud

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to continue until further
notice, during which time, howovor,

tho Courts will coutinuo iu session

and conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE.

President of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
1231-- tf

General Headquarters, Republic)
or Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Office,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.,
January 10, 181)5,

SrECiAL Order No. 25.

Order for a Militart Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to moot at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, ou Thursday, tho 17th day
of Jauuary, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. m., aud thereafter from day to day
for -- tho trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought boforo it ou tho
charges and specifications to bo pre-

sented by tho Judge Advocate
The Officers composing tho Com-

mission are:
1. Colouol William Austin Whit-iu- g,

First Regimont, N. G. H.
2. Xioutouant Colouol J.H. Fishor,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain O. W. Zieglor, Compa-

ny F, N. G. H.
1. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany 0, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,

N. G. II.
C. Captain W. 0. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Liouteuaut J. W. Joues,

Company D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kiuuoy, Aid-do-Ca-

on Geaeral Staff, Judgo
Advocate.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f.

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,
1239-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

3STOTIOE3.

Under MARTIAL LAW every
person fouud upon tho streets or
in any public place botweeu tho
hours of

9:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.
will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Office.

The gathering of crowds is pro-
hibited.

Anyone disturbing tho peace or
disobeying orders is liablo to sum-
mary arrest without warraut.

By order ot tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

SALOON NOTIOE.

From and after date LIQUORS OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS will be allowed to be
sold at tho Licensed Saloons, between the
hours of 0 a. m. and 0. r. u., providing tho
same bo drank on the premises.

No Liquors shall be taken away front
BuebaEaloons except Deer, Ale and Stout.

Any violation of this will causo such Sa-

loon to bo immediately closed, Tho prcs-enc- o

of any person under the influence of
liquor upon any saloon premises will also
be sulllolcnt to cause such Saloon to bo im-

mediately closod.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal ltepubllo of Hawaii.
February 0, 1605. 1250-t- f

2STOTIOE.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 20.

Tho Military Commission now iu
session in this city, convoned by
Special Ordors No. 25, dated January
10, 1895, from thoso Headquarters
will hold its sossious without regard
to hours.

By order of tho Commander-in-Chief- .

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutaut-Goneral'-s Office, Hono-

lulu, January 19, 1895. 1243-t- f

3STOTIOE.
Citizens' Guards who havo not

collected their money for sorvicas
reudorod tho Government, will call
at tho Marshal's Office for same from
1 to G r. m. FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY this week.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
1257-- 2t Marshal.

IsTOTIOHI.
All persons aro hereby notifiod

that they aro strictly forbiddon to
uso firo crackers, Chineso bombs or
any fireworks whatever within the
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PAYERS.

Tax rovers ot tho Island of Oahu are
hereby cotillcd that, in accordance with
Section 01, Chapter ul of the Session Laws
of lS'X!, all Taxes remaining unpaid
ou tho 31st day of January, will be pub-
lished togothcr with a list of a'l Deliu-ime- nt

Tux payors as soon niter the above
dale as practicable.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor of tho First Division Island of

Oahu. 1731 7t

ZPiJLre Drills:.
The business of the country is

sottling into its former groove Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, tho cows iu the
pasture switch Hies instead of bul-lo- ts

with their tails and the cream is
richer in consequence. Wo believe
we havo satisfied every one of our
customers who havo takou milk from
us aud we aro iu a position to sup-
ply a great many moro. The people
who from choice or uecossity visited
Waialao duriug tho past two weeks
havo had an opportunity to see just
what sort of diet our stock foeds
upou, and no longer wouder at the
richness of the milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for dolivory aro the
best, With tho oxcoption of a day
or two early iu tho late unpleasant-
ness our drivers have always been
on time at ourcustomora' rosideucos.
We take this opportunity to thauk
thoso who havo boon patient with us
and to solicit a continuance of thoir
patronage Wo will be pleased to
fill all ordors tolophoned to us and

all milk to be pure aud
reo from adulteration.

The WAIALAB RANCH.

THI8 SPACE IS
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H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, bhawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture $P Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc.,

SOLE AOEXTS FOB

Golden Qate Flour,
Sjaerry's Flour,

Diamond Flour,
:Merolia.n.t Flour.

Fort 6b Qiieen Streets
Jewelry i

Our stock of Holiday
Goods are l'ow ready for
inspection at our New
Store (Wcnnei's old

stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287. 12H t!

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

U4.
t;-- a. lid Oom-- H

T kU Donu

I'HK KINKST RKAND. U

Cigars and Tobacco
4LWAT) OM BAND.

HI. J. JTOLiTBS. Prop.
tfc SAVE MONEY ?

c. a. couiLiiTs,
THE WKLL-KIfO-

Practical Carrlat Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage chop.)

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dashes, Storm Aprons, Etc.,

at Lowest Possible Prices, and
Workmanship of the Uest.

I use First-clas- s Material of niv own iui- -
Manufacturer ot an Kinus oi

Workshop 210 Kins Street near Maunnkea.
P. O. Hox m

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakra Sis.

Oamarioo's IMrigcrators

By Every Rtatnor from 8n
Francisco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry, Etc., Etc,

M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE UANUFAOTCBEI1

OF THE

New Patented Poi Strainer

tW All Orders or Communications
addressed to E. O. Hsll & Bon, ld.,

hare them on sale), or to M. T.
)onnell, will receive prompt attention.

1100--t

A

-- .

.

and Glass- -
Etc.

i

'

HUMOROUS AND DRAMATIC

RECITAL !

B- Y-

C. J. WHITNEY
AMIKTKD ny

A. E MURPHY
And the Musical

ttlont:

PltOF. PBSO.UALK,
(U. 8 S Ph.ladolph'a)

U OIIDWAY,

PltOF. BEUOElt,

AT TUB

Y. M. C. A. HALL

Saturday Evening, Feb. 9th

Owinc to the ezlslencn of Martini
Lw tlio ierformanee will bi'cln at 7 o'clock
sharp.

General Adiu'ssion 80c.
Co'lego 8tu .cuts and Pupils of the

Pnbllo Schools ?5c.
lBM-8- t

P. C. JONES. G. A. JONES

THCHl HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit

NO. 108 FOIIT 8TIIEET,

SAFES of Various Sites for Bent
by the Month or Year.

VJfe. VAULTS open from 8:30 a. u.
until 4 r. m. except on Saturdays, when
they will be closed at 2:30 r. x

U.WK Buy and Sell F rst-cla-

STOCKS and BONDS and make ad- -
vances on same.

Wire -:- - Nails
--A.XjXj sizes.

Common
AND

Finishing
VERY CHEAP.

WILDER & CO., L'd.
ll7-3-m

ELECTION OF OFFIOERB.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OK
the Qkrman Benevolent Society

held on January 31, 1815, the following
OUlcers were dnly elcoted, v.'t. :

Hon. H. A. Wldemann . President,
J, F. Hackfeld, Eq. ...Vice-Presiden- t,

H Sehnltte, Eq Treainrcr,
H J. Nolte, Esq Auditor,
J. F. Haekfeld, Esq .. ..Trustee,
J. F. Eckardt Secretary.

1251-3- 1

' "7?PW "

THE DAILY BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 8, 1895.

J. F. EOKARDT,
Secretary G. B 8.

HEA.I, ESTATE IN HSIiIj.

As Observed by Prof. Charles Daw-bar-

UncW this heading the following
witty description of the volcano of
Kilauea appears in thu Sin Leandro
(Cnl ) Standard. There i just ono
error in it, whore it savs the latest
lnva flow wn iu 1882. Thoro was a
big ono iu 1887:

Mauna Loa, Hawaiian Islands (
November fi, 18'J1 f

Editor Standard: Liva is evoty-- i
where around mo ns i sit and writo

' by tho crater of t ho most net No vol- -
cano in Uio world. Hawaii is proud
of its giant Mntina Lnn, with ono
volcano on its side KKX) feet above
tho set level and another mi ils
summit, at an elevation of 11,000
feet. They aro called the safely
valves of tho world, but much of thu
lava is so hot that the weary tourist
finds no safely except n he keeps
moving on. 1 just now pushed n
stick into yonder bank. It came out
coated with liquid sulphur at a boil- -'

ing temperature. Everything is
weird and unreal. I lie lawu bends
as you walk, and below i'b an echo
which you feel a very unsatiifaetory
foundation for tho trail, three miles
long, by which you creep to tho
edge of the crater where I am Bit- -

ting.
I rarely uote down a first impres-

sion, and have often regretted it, so
ho re, on tho spot, I record a rather
irreverent comparison suggested by
tho scenic play a hundred feet be-
low.

It is not yet quito dark, and th
lake is still dimmoil by tho light of
day. But it U crossed and ro crossed
by linos of firo. Thoy aro cracks in
the lava, but they have a straugo re-

gularity that someu hat rosemblos tho
map by which a dealer in roal estato
advortises his coming sale of most
valuable and eligible lots. Ono al-

most expects to see somowhero a
huge sign announcing, "Building
Lots for Sale in Hell "

But tho play goes on. Fouutaius
begin to sparkle; cascades tumblo

' aim roar; geysers spout ; and pre-
sently a huge wave of whito-ho- t

lava rolls over at least ono third of
' tho great lako whero tho lots bad
previously seemed rather uoglected
and unsaleable. In ono corner tho
hour has come for iucreased activity,
and we hear tho "puff I puff 1" of tho
engines, with the thundering of

i plutonio hammors, evidently pound- -
i mg and smashing groat blocks of
chaos into fragmonts of suitable
size for the fuel needed by the vol-
cano.

It is a growsomo and weird scene,
and is rendered uono the less so
when the guide tells mo that ho con-
siders this rather comfortable ledge
on which I sit and writo as liable to
tumble into tho crater at any hour.
No one has yet gone to heaven or
elsewhere by this route, but the
guide says ho has often fouud the
resting spot of ono day gone on his
visit tho next. So a startling news-
paper epitaph is included as one of
the possibilities of a tourist's tickot.

This volcano is presided over by
Goddess Fele, and at frequout inter-
vals she sonds from the higher crater
a stream of lava that usually makos
quite a reputation for itself boforo it
coases. And thereby hangs a rather
interesting tale.

In the year A. D. 1882 tho last of
I thoso great lnval rivers started to
cross the Island and reach tho ocean.

I But right in its road was the ono
' seaport of the Island, the flourish- -
i ing little city of Hilo. Tho inhabi-
tants, both sacred and profane, na--1

' turally objected to being wiped out
in this manner, and a battle royal
began, just a, according to sacred
history, a similar battle was fought
to tho bitter ond between Elijah and

I
the priests of Baal, when thu prophet

j defied tho god of the priests to set
j fire to thu sacrifice on a great
altar ho had eroded. The pray- -
ors of those priests weru many
and long but too cold for the occa-
sion, and the sacrifice romained d.

But tho prayers of the pro-ph- ot

wont straight to tho spot, and
i thoro was a grand conflagration. Of
course tho "madding crowd" joined
his church immediately, for thoro is
nothing so popular as success. Hero
at Hilo there was to bo a similar
battio royal, only this time the victor
was to put out a firo instead of kind-
ling it. Tho missionaries and their
flocks had their InuinRs and n raved
with tho fierco forvor of tho anciout
prophet, but tho goddess Pole con- -
tinuedhor march al
the awful Btroam was less than half
a milo from tho city a doar, good
princess of tho then royal family,
ono of tho famous lino of Kamoha-meha- s,

undertook to appeal to tho
goddess. So Princess Ituth Koeli-kola- ui

a sylph weighing ovor 800
pounds started in hor chariot,
which would bo called vulgarly an
ox-car- t, only it was drawn by loving
and dovotod natives. Sbo sat flat
on the bottom of tho cart, with
her princessly limbs hanging out
behind in tho full glare of the nino-teent- h

century. With her wero of-
ferings well known as acceptable to
the divine Fele, and when a suitable

c--v , JwraBm'Tf' wmmnkumziM m iim " ' hpwnju wj. ' jR'Mia

position wasreachod tho lovely Ruth
placed the votive pig whero tho god-
dess could immediately enjoy roast
pi. Iu a moment tho lava coaled
to flow and tho city wa saved.

Of t'uiirsfi tho natives beliuro m"re
firmly than over iu their good god-
dess aud why Miouldn't they?

Elijah murdered all who wouldn't
believe that his God soitt tho fire..
Those gentle natives nro quito will- -'

ing that tho white raco should con-
tinue to make unanswered prayers.
The misionaries shouted, "Only n
coincidence!" Jut so. But tho
samo remark hits tho eve of Elijah.
Aim personally l run less to a great
respect for an unanswered prayer,
but none at all for the petition that
can neither start nor stop a fire or
do any other useful work. So Polo,
dear Tele, until further advised nc- -
cept my liumblo congratulations.

ClIAhLKS DaUDAIIN. '

For tho foregoing lotter wo aro
indebted to Joseph Marsdeu, Com-- ,
missiouer of Agriculture, who roceiv-- 1

ed a copy of the pspor from Prof.
Dawbarn, whoso acquaintance he
formed while that gentleman was
visiting tho islands Ed. Bulletin

Vlnlntum Art

At Williams' Studio aro to be seen
Portrait ou Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for Id-tur- bv the hI or
do7n

MdthQ.YS

l&symhTows ofa
old butus.

rmtt
and hrovcrfF Jcrvou

confluences,
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WE HAVE JUST BEOEIVED Ex
Babk "MOHICAN"

50 OASES

PAIN KILLER
-C- ONTAINING-

14,400 Bottles I

4- - H 4- -

Hollister
Drug
Company,

Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiian
KejHibilc.

523 For tst r et,
HOP KING &CO.,

KM HOTEL STBBBT

HI

0
- Wholesale Dealers In

Liprs anil Hiila Cigars
AMD

General Chinese Merchandise
SUCH AS -

Nnt Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, Ku.

BislUh u4 Anericaa QroceriM
By Every Ootit Steamer.

MtJTUAIj TBLBPHOlfB H7.

Cold Water Faint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

INDUBINE
(TIUPK MAIIK)

Especially Designed . .

For Inside Work on , , .

Factories and Public Buildings

II is u dry powder which cm ho
prepared for upo by simply Mirw'ng
in COLD WATER and can ho ap-
plied by anyone and will ninny pro-
duce good work.

It is VERY WHITE, extremely re-

flective and hardens on u wall liko
stone.

It will liict for yenrd, ami m
by nn-c- c.

One uuat coorr butler llinii two
coats of oil paint or whitewash.

It can be tided ou any Niirfaco and
for all tilasn1 woik, even for the
finest dccuruliiig.

It will not rub, or crack, nor
will it (often with age or director.

It will not n't in the mixing vessel,
in fact il improves by etumling a few
days.

It can 1ki used lo good advantage
over old whitewai-- without temping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is cheaper than wbitrwiuh, dura-
bility considered.

Is is supplied in barrels from JtOO

to 100 lbs., also in boxes of 100, CO.

and 25 pounds,

.... FOR SALE BY ...

LIMITED
tats for the Hawaiian Islands

Do Yon Smoke?
If you do, vol want the beet your
n.oney will tuv I have just

a aholi'u Involcrt of tl e finest
brands of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

hlch sill from 0 rents up loVO
otnts. While many jitople profer
Manila Cigars, I luve for their
benefit a very choice selection of
all the best known brands of

MANILA CIGARS.
For thoj who don't tmoko cigars,
bit "hit tho pipe," havoaflno
aaaortmeut of

MtersctMin and bitdi Ylood Pipes,

Abo Corn Cobs, Etc, E'c.

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

BmoklngandChewlnR Tobacco and
tliH favorite brandiiot Cigarettes aro
ln kept on hand In tact an;-thi-

in the Hi e ot smoker's re-q- u

bltf-- s can bo found at ihn

Beaver Saloon,
Fcrt Street.

H. J. Nolte, I'roji. ViiUt

Kamehameha
Mannal

AND

Preparatory
Re-ope- n Feb. 12, 1895.

1253-lO- t
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PA01FIO OABU". YA.&K

Roforriog to tho recent Colonial
Conference, tbo Awklntitl llorald
ha tho following. It ?hows that an
accident has matte people hi tho
Australasian Colonies to luok for-

ward to tho Pacific cablv as a nouns-sit- y:

Ono important mattor which tho
Conference considered has already
buuu put on a praetlcal footing, and
is likely at uo distant dato to bo real-
ized, and that is, a cable across t lie
Pacini. It was thought that the
communication between Europe and
Australasia had boon secured by the
duplicate lines now working, but
within the last few days wo have
boon compelled to realio that this
is not ho, communication having
eeaecl for about a week. This is a
very serious matter for us now, jco-in- g

thai the news by cable as to the
markets of Europe has become a
matter of daily need, and I hat with-
out it business is dislocated. At the
present time tho colonies are all
more or less uuwilling to incur addi-
tional responsibilities, but wo hare
no doubt that in regard to this cablo
project I hoy will endeavor to meet
tho necessity. Gront Britain will no
doubt look at tho subject on ovory
side. In a tim j of war, tho pro3ont
Hues are all opoM'd to great dan-
ger, as they pass through narrow
seas, and through torrltory over
which Groat Britain has no power.
But a Pacific lino would stretch from
tho western coast of tho Canadian
Dominion to Now Zealand, without
danger of any interruption uulcss
Great Britain completely lost the
command of tho seas. It is evident
now that thn l'auiflo Ocean is likely
to play n larger part in tho history
of tho world than it has done iu tho
past. Tho great empires which bor-do- r

it, China and Japan, have hither-
to been strictly exclusive. They will
evidently bo exclusive no longer, but
will bo marts of world-wid- e

A NOBLEMAN THRASHED.

HIb Ciiaro Against a Follow Fas-senKt- ir

Hcsimted Physically.

There was quite a little soufllu on
tho Oceanic wharf about 10 o'clock
this forenoon between Count Von
l'latoi), who U a pasfongor for Hono-
lulu by tho S. S. Mariposa, and a
through pastouger by tho same
steamer. Tho Count had had trou-
ble on tho stoamor during tho pas-sag- o

with the gentleman and sent a
message to him accusing him of mis-
appropriating norno pictures which
ho (tho Count) had. Tho man did
not say anything until tho Count's
baggage was brought ashore to bo
inspected by tho Customs oflicers.
Tho Count stood by while his bag-gag- o

was being searched, and tho
gentleman accused of atoaliiig hap-
pened along. Ho accosted tho Count.
A fow words passed botwoou thorn
and tho straugor hauled olT aud
struck tho Count square in tho faco.
Ho followed it up with sovoral other
blows aud fluslly grabbod tho
Count's cane aud struck him over
tho head with it. i'ort Surveyor
Sandors came to tho assistance of
the Couut aud tho men woro separ-
ated. Tho Count's eyes wero black-eno- d

and ho had a out on his nose.
Ho did not attempt to mako any re-

sistance whatever. Aftor tho trou-
ble ho said ho was going to appeal
to tho Consul, but later decided ho
would uot.

m

Common Sonse

Should bo used in attempting to
euro that very disagreeable disease,
catarrh. As catarrh originates in
impurities in tho blood, local appli-
cations can do no permanent good.
Tho common souse method of treat-
ment is to purify tho blood, and for
this purposo thoro is no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Fills euro constipation by
rostoriug peristaltic action of the
alimentary caual.

m

The exposure to all sorts and con-
ditions of woathor that a lumberman
is called upon to endure in the
camps often produces sovoro colds
which if not promptly checked, re-
sult in congestion or pneumonia.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, of
the Fort Bragg Redwood Co., au
immouso institution at Fort Bragg,
Cal., says thoy soil large quantities
of Chamberlain's Cough Bomody at
tho company's store aud that ho has
himself used this romody for a sovero
cold aud obtained immediate rolief.
This medicino provouts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia and

a prompt recovery. For salo
by Benson, Smith Co., Agents for
tho Hawaiian Islands.

Regular Cash Sale
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TO-MORRO- W, Fob. 9th,,
AT 111 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I WILL OKl.t, AT PC11LIO AUCTIIC

A.T MY SAIjICSROOU
Qonural Merchandise, Dry Goods,

Household Furnlturo,
Flannole, Groceries, Etc

Also, laruo iimntlty of H 'OKSnr.d lot of '

K oa LA.YINU HENS.

L.iwt Levoy,
t OS M AUOrtONKr.H.

l O W I

1,150 PINE TOPS!
AT AXJOTIOJM.

TO-MORRO- W, Fob. lUli,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

A.T 1wIY.SA.Ij3I3SR.OOM
I wax. mat. at rum.ic AUCTION

liso pi2srin tops
Jtit Received Ex "Jlnrlpo-n- '

Lewis T Lovoy,
1258-- lt AUOTIONKKH.

WATCH

THIS

SPACE

AFTER

THE

ARRIVAL

OF

THE

NEXT

STEAMER.

BULLETIN,

That Tireless Toiler,

J. J. EGAN,

5M Fort Street.

MEETING NOTICE.

ADJOURNED ANNUALTHE of the Honululu Bailors' Home
Society will be held at tho Itoom of the
Chamber of Commerce on BATUilDAY,
the Oth day of February, nt 10 o'clock a. m.

Cfe-- Immediately after adjournment of
the Society's Annual Meeting the Hoard of
Trustees will meet, l'er order.

1 A. BOHAKFEU, Secretary.
Honolulu, Feb. 7, 16'J5. 1257--

JOB PRINTING SL-raW-
fc

Bulletin I'iwmsiiino Co,, Li. First-clas- s

Commercial Work a Specialty. Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.

ftxvjjg-l- !
! i wi, 'fWM'nBKKSSSSBSmSiBKlW '

8.

J.

Timely 7opie$
February 5, 1S95.

The occasional heavy rains

we are having appears, to the
uninitiated, like a balm to the
injured roses and tropical foli-

age for which Honolulu was
once famous. You've noticed,

perhaps, the absence of the

rose bug for several weeks
past; they seem to have disap-

peared as effectually as the car--,

goes of some of the mysterious
,

crafts that enter the port. But

they are simply taking a vaca- -
tion; if you will dig down into

the soft earth you will find '

hundreds of little white worms
which, if these heavy rains do

not kill them, will in a short
'

time develop into full Hedged

rose bugs. Without knowing
positively that the rain will kill
the larvae we would imagine
it would do what nothing else
has done.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is as well known as
Pears' Soap. For polished or
covered floors there is nothing
more effective and nothing1
easier to handle than one of

'

these sweepers. We have a
few and we sell them cheap. '

If your mangoes are ripen-- 1
ing you will want a fruit

'
1

piCKer Because it saves your
mangoes from being mashed
when they fall to the ground.
If you sell your fruit you will
save ten times the price of a
picker the first season you use
it. Four, bits if you don't

f

want a handle; six, if you do.
One of the new lot of Car--,

riage Whips we have just re-

ceived will suit you unless you j

require to have it gold mounted,
in that case it will be done for '

you at the Coast. Ours are really
good ones for the money; you
can get one pure whale bone
or imitation as you wish.

The Pasteur Filter seems to
be a good one, judging from
the quantity of dirt that col-

lects on the cylinders as the
water is filtered. We rent them
at a dollar a month or sell them
at a fixed price try one of
them for a month or so and if

you like it well enough, buy it.
You' will never have a loaf J

of heavy bread in your house
if you cut it with a Clauss;
Knife. For real genuine use
fulness nothing can compare
with it. Just fancy! For
a dollar we give you a knife
that will cut warm bread, an-

other that will cut iced cake
and still another that pares ap-

ples or potatoes with the least
proportion of loss of material.

Haviland China leads all
others and we have the stock
from which you may draw
from. Our assortment is made
up off all sorts of the very best
and we have arranged the price
to suit your purpose.

The Hawaiian Hrdian Co. Ltd.

Mtr wontv mnrmaestmr

'.". " ,v v't nfi"i - t.f--., ? " ' . , ,

SHOULD
ALWAYS
BE
KEPT
IN
THE
STABLE.

THE CELEBRATED

H. H. H.

HORSE

.'"
MAN

Horse
Medicine !

H.H.H.
C3Wfc'tlP .IH"NKtV.

SftSS5.

.S?3iasSer feesSfftr
'ruts II, 11. 11. Homo Liniment pnl
f now Ilfo Into ttioAntlniiMeil Burrol
forth lut It )MM the ll.lt.H. Horw
Liniment has boon tlio landing remedy
ftmona turmers and Htockmrn for tho
enro of UrnlM. UtlfT Joints,
UpArlns, Horo Khotildcra, etc.,
and for Family Um Ij.wlUiout an rnudfor llheamntUm, Achru, I'alni,
llrulM,('tiunt'IHira!rnotnllc!iarncter.
Tl.o If. II. It. Liniment lm many

and wo million thn Publlo to nco
that the T.-a-d .Mark " II. II. II." Is on
frery Tottlo li"fori rmrrhar Inc. Tor .li

rvorrwhoro for 50 ceati und 6lJ tr

&fc

THE
BEST

FRIEND
TO

MAN
OR

BEAST.

WHAT OTHHR. SAYS:
Sax Johi:, J.m. 127, 1808, Uertldcato of B'.ootl spavin. Iu juntico to tlio

proprietor of " Pho Cok-bratc- H. II. II. How M. dic-iti- 1. L. T., 1808," I
will tfity that I liavo used it to good nUisf.iCvl'in, aud can rcoommond it to
tlio k't.ining um an invaluable medicinu, mil 1 beliovo it to bo equal
to wbul it is rrcom mended ; and I liavo nut known ltd vqti il dm an external
remedy, for I Imvc nl o used il to good ullccl fut tlietiniatiim upon myself.

J. 0. I'll I ITS.
TbU ir to certify thai I saw tbo .ibovo oi-- e, and it was ono of tbo worst

ttpavitiH I ever Raw. I did not believe Unit tbo blood itpaviu could bo cured,
but I would neknowleduo (but 1 w.is iiilitiikon and am willing to recom-
mend "I'be fe'ebniled II II. II. Horse Mediein 1). D.T., 18G8," superior
to atiytbliig I over bud any kooubdf id .i- - a borne medicine.

T. ANDREWS.
Mil. 1). Doixu: Tomiinho.s- - lK'ur c Kn. I lie information of tlio public

tuitlin juttii'o loynur vultiiib'o It ye ine'ioiii', 'The Cflebr.ttcd H. 11. II.
Horxe Medio.iiol). 1). T, 1S(I8," I wiu'd rtate tint I Iiavo used it to full

i n a mart of mine ill it bail an enl.r,ji meiil of tho fel lock joint,
which Win at leant one tliir 1 lr r than brf..m it got hurt; and of a hard
citllotiH lump, and her 'eg id-- o mtieh iMi'ger. I'hu nbovc mediuino removed
the enlargement, and otherwi-- e ifnimti I u 'tfivl cure.

1 :ibo know of it.s curitiu blood ;itio i d He rent cared among my neigh
bora h U8CM, whb h eto v. ry b m! and - cuiiiblu by all who saw them ; and I
have full coulidviu'e in tin ubovi pr paratioH, nd hear it epoken of by
others a (U;il lo wlitt it b . been r'c'oiinuo ded,ard can recommend it to
other with full coutldeiu-- of il gnat woilh, ami that it perfomiH all e tires
without injury to the griwtb id the hiir, d h not chango the color of tho
hair, and leaves tho limb Hiioolh it,d c'i'hii.

our M,c1 letfully,
JOHN WEATHERS.

YOU HAD BETTER TRY IT. FOR SALE BY

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Wholesale .A.i2r-:n- ts.

fM"BBvStilw;
vnlMSr l!l:irMril4a

The with
and

in
and will be

HIGH CLASS

Articles

UNIMINT.

Hpralni.,
Wnl.ill,

Nonralla,

Imita-
tion!,

-- v

4!
4SSffcv.fj '

i rota nil tlio ueii br-ut- ;ay
Factories In the United KjiT .

Btaies.

and

L B. Kerr

is tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

sella these

Machines t

THB

PEARL
Price

K5f Automatic Pearl Skwxio Machine
tho Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light
Heavy Work. To Purchasers: Instructions Ariseno,
Tinsel, Schnelle Fancy Kmbroidery "Work given.

Smoking

Tobaccos

Pipes

Smokers'

Ufj&Cr

jS a" wSSScUR
VvU SBEtCm

:h yr. vmmiVi " Hf&VVKiisysiH' vie

UirOIlTEKB, WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALEHB IN

Havana, Manila Mexican and American Cigars

BEOLLISTBR Sx OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

VT"

f
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I.OOAL A.KT) QEWKHAL NEWS

D. Koaunui was
for treason.

arrosted to-da- y

Watch J. J. Egan's spaco after tho
arrival of next stoamor.

L. J. Lovoy will soil 1150 pino tops
at 10 o'clock

Tbo S. S. Mariposa will leave for
Sau Francisco at 5 o'clock this after-
noon.

Tho Lei Ilima Olub will meet at 7
o'clock this oveuing at tho Hawaiian
Hotel.

A regular cash sale will be held
at tho salesroom of L. J.

Lovoy.

Fat Hughes is engineer of Engine
Co. No. 1, EugiucorBaruhardtbeiug
indisposed;

Lnrd Ramlnlnh Churehill. once oyer brush trees, lunally
climb high riilgo

linndlivnfailure, dead.

Lucas Bros, have boon awarded
tho contract for building tho new
gymuasium of tho Y. M. 0. A. The
bid S1J.099.

The residents at 1'alauia aud Ka-
lihi view with sorrow tho removal of
tho water pipes from those districts.
They wore brought in town to bo
usotl.

Ai&l'uuuuiua Homo, tuiuni Hotel
Nuuanu streets, day, placo,

week month. Terms: 25 and 50
conts per night; SI and Sl.25 per
wook.

G. 0. Parson, ho watchmaker,
will have to rtand trial for using
lascivious language. He was arrpst-o- d

by Captain Cordes of tho mount-
ed patrol.

Tho local football team had Pine
practico vestorday afternoon.
mooting of tho team will bo held in
tho Y. M. 0. A. hall at o'clock this
ovoning.

Chas. B. Gray aud bride, ueo
Chapin, left tho steamer Kinau

afternoon ou thoir honeymoon.
They are booked to return tho
same steamer.

Tho schooner Alice Cooko deck-
ed with bunting to-da- in honor of
tho birthday of Alice Cooke, daugh-
ter of C. M. Cooko, after whom the
vessel namod.

package of ladies' knitting cot-
ton was found King street this
afternoon. Owner can have tho
samo by applying at 113,
corner King aud But hoi streets.

Tho Hobron Drug Co. havo some-
thing to in thoir now advertise-
ment of intorest to owners of horses.
They are local agents for tho colo-brate- d

H. H. H. Horso Modiciue.

United Carriago Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al
ways roauy the call "SM," lur
nishos fiuo livery outCts the short
est notice good horses and uico car
riages, from buggy to wagonette.
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be same
In factory.

H. G. Biart has removed from
King street to tho storo of Chris
Gortz, Fort street. There ho

watohos mako
spoons jewelry of descrip'
tion. Having been tho
watchmaker lor Wonnor & Co. ton
years, he noods no pulling.

If you waut to a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices

tho stock of Brown & Kuboy,

will find the largest variety in Ho- -

nolulu at the lowest prices; clocks
watches sold on weekly and

payments. Brown & Kuboy
mako a specialty of rubber stamps.

In a rocont tho
Oregon, says: "Timo
and again havo wo seou

Cough Homody and
without tno most re-
sults. Whenever wo see a person
afllictod with horsoness, with a cough
or cold, invariably advise them
to Cough

and whon thoy do, they never
regret it. It always doos tho work,
and does it woll." For Ben-
son, Smith Si Co., Agouts for tho

Islands.

NOTICE.
-- W1NG TO MY PRESENT DIFF1- -

VJ cullies, publicly and prematurely
made known In this morning's P. C. A., 1
beg to state that all orders Intended iny
11 rm will be promptly filled by me trout
tho establishment of Messrs. VV. 0. Pea-
cock it Co, (or present. Address

W. S.
Honolulu, Feb. 7, 181)5. (Mt

TEN' (10) CENTS YOU CAN SEEI70R Greatest Marvel o! Science.
TO-DA- "Tho Uoxlng Cats."

mm-- Subjects changed nt Hutt
&, Hotel Exhibition

0 a. m. to 0 r, m. 125.M!

Jssocitfwj
THE DAILY 8, 1895.

MORE QTJNB RECOVERED.

Wilcox's Followers Eat a Dog
Silver Mounted Qua Wanted.

Sonior Captain Parker secured
two more Wluehetor
rifles yesterday. Information as to
their whereabouts was givon by
Ioela, the robel who followed W.
Wilcox through his mountain tra-
vels and was with him
at C. L. Hopkins' place at

Special Alick Nicholas was
with Ioela. Tho rebel

had informed tho captain that tho
guns wore on tho moun-- ' what follows and kindly bear
i.iiuH uouveeu win ixuunuu j.an ami if ;,, m;,ui
Kalihi Valley. Tho two started in
tho morning. Thoy wont up Wao- -

lani Valley and walked away into
tho recesses of tho meet.
ing with no little dilliculty in climb- -

"B anil
isinymauinnarlinraontbutlaUoilv 1,aM to

tirtvl

by

say

by

the side of
Vallov and above Amid
tho trees the two were forty years Only
covered. With the oxcoption of bo- - it,,,(.. tlllli. m.ivthntr 'r.. In minil tlllltWC llttVO POPULAU
condition. They were not loaded
and no ammunition was found in
tho vicinity.

Ioela shownu tno ftpecial the placo
whoro Wilcox aud nine rebel follow-
ers roasted a small dog aud ate it.
Tho place where tho firo had been
was seou aud ooutu were atallerea

and lodging by nbout tho

this

Hackstand

Tho robel told the otlieor
thoy came to roast tho dog,

animal to of tho AHMC
aud !.... .1...!....rebels was

Sunday and aud followed
the rebels after the tight over tho

up to the timo it was
killed. poor little thing tra- -

veiled with great
tho brush aud had to be holped
along On tho
of tho one of tho rebels, a
young follow named had
goue down ou n lower ridge.
had with him Wilcox's silver mount-
ed rifle, no halloed out
to Wilcox and his men. They seo- -

t iua the soldiers on tho road below

i

the

from for
of their place boiug
ed. Thoy could not got down to
where they could get somo fruit to
eat. Thoy waited until tno log sot-tie-d

ou the whon some-on- o

that the dog bo
No sooner than dono, and

tho was and
tho rebels'

While Ioela the were
in tho au
search was made for silvor
moun' )d rifle. tho one

knows where it is hid, is known
to tho

There were two silvor
rifles used in tho late ono
being carried by
aud tho othor by Robert

TIME TABLE FOR 1805.

A nmctln from
G. R. piano Gaelic,

aud maker and tuner, fur--
uish best Orders Vvarrlm'oo
left at News Co. will re-- 1

ceivo nronint All work Arawa.
to a done i Marlpo'a,

will
repair and

and overy
practical

buy

and

Indopondeut
Chamber-

lain's tried uover
satisfactory

wo
get Chamberlain's

salo

for

tho
LUCE.

1257-- lt

KINETOSCOPE

?

dally
street.

hours;

BULLETIN, FEBRUARY

II.

apprehended
Kahakaau-lan- a.

despatched

abandoned

mountains,

belonged ' pronos- -
. . .

Monday,

mountains

dilliculty through

sometimes. morning
roastiug

Kaahanui,

something

truarauteed

refrained answoriug, I 8C11S0,
hiding discover-- 1

!

'

mountain,
proposed roast-

ed
roasted

morning repast.
special

mouutaius iuelTentual
Wilcox's

Kaahanui,

police
niountod

uprising,
Charlos Warren

STEAMER

- ; ; .

Harrisou, practical "
Australia,

factory references. i "Hawaiian Mlowera,
' '

attention. "

j

souvenir

monthly

editorial Salom,

Homo-
dy;

Hawaiian

EDISON'S I

Company's,

Kilouana
Waolani.

furnished

Australla
Mlowera,
Peru,
Wnrrlmoo,
China,
Alaraeda,
Australia,
Arawu,
Wnrrlmoo,
Gaelic,
Coptic,

Alameda
Qattllo,
Australia
(ueatilu,
Warrlmoo,
.Micwera,

Mariposa.
Austmlia,
Mlowera,
Peru,
Warrlmoo,
China,
Alameda,
Austra la,
Arnwa,
Warrlmoo,
Gaelic,
Coptic,

1)UK AT HONOLULU.

for

how
Tho

by

Tho

fear

said

and

who

1M-3- 1

Bin Francisco Feb, U
China and Japan Krh. 1(1

Han Franc co Feb. 13
San Fran Isco Feb. IS
Vancouver 10
Colonies Mar.'JI
Col'jnioj Slur. 7
San Francisco ..Mar, 14
Han iTHnclsco ...Mar. It)
Vancouver.... MarJi
Cut' aaudJnpau.. Mar. 2!)
Colonics Apr. 1

SanFrancUoo Apr. S
Colonies., Apr. t
San Francisco ....Apr. 8
Hun Francisco... Apr. 11
Vancouver Apr. 21
China and Japan.. Apr. 'M
San Frtncisco Apr. 30

DEPART FROM IIOKOI.ULU.

Colonies Feb. It
Sau Francisco Feb. 1(1

San FraucNco Feb, 'IS
China mid Jpaan...Feb. 1U

Colonies Feb. 21
Vancouver Mar. t
San Fruucipuo. .Alar. 7
Colonic Mar.lt
Sin Francli-c- Mar. 20 ,

Co'onlci Mar. 21
San Franclico.. ..Mar. 2! I

Vancouver Apr. 1

Japnn anJ China ..Apr. 2 j

Sau Francisco Apr. 4
San Francisco Apr. 13 '

Colonic Apr, 11 (

Colonics Apr, 21,
San Francisco. . . .Apr. 2tt I

China and Japan... Apr. !!0

WANTED

Pair of Work Horses 1

State price and where to be seen to

FOB SAXE.

'Q. A. M"
P. O. Box 100.

ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETHA share In tho Abupusa o! Honokun
situate in South Kona, Hawaii, containing
an area of 0578 Acres, and being Apana U

of R. P. 0357, L. 0. A. 7713. There uro 323
IMO Acres to every shoro. This land nd-joi-

Kalahlkl ou the South and It a valu-
able property. A good deal of it Is suit-
able tor L'ollee, and the balance for pastur-
age. It lies near Uookcna lauding. Prlco
JSCO, Titlfl perfect; deed, ac-
knowledge I and stamped, given to pur-
chaser. For further particulars apply to

J. M. MON8ARRAT.
Honolulu. January 4, lbOj. 1224-- tf

1 you are oul of BUI HeaiU,
Htadt, do,, we am supply them,

Istter

A
W

V
ALU

Commencing SATUR-
DAY, February 9th, and,
continuing for one week wc
Will hold tllC LAllOEST 1UM-- !
NaKT SALE of the SKASON.
At the prices wo are asking
every piece will be sold. Read

lb lit 111II1U.

POPULAR APPROVAL
Goes far toward establish-

ing the standing of business
house in any community, and
the and patronage
we have hud during the Jawt

rifles dis- - indicate, not

Ho

dog

Feb.

Strong

good-wi- ll

appkoval, but that those
who havo dea't with us have
been eminently satisfied with
their transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
by the exokllkxgk of quali-
ties hhown and our heason--

little ouo 1MUOKS than
with

Wilcox.

warranty

terous claims ot selling goodB
bidow cost, etc.
WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than we ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry stock of dry goods
that is complete in every

from the lowest priced
goods to the most luxurious
made, we make specialty of
tho highest grade, and exclu-
sive designs of tho most re-

cent and a( cepted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always
in making purchases to look
at our Mtock before deciding.
If wc have what you want
you will certainly buy it, if
quality and price are any

K. rflHIiKKS Xr, flO.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

Wm. Irmit
Clans HpreokeU
W. M. aittanl,
Theo 0. Pniif

F '?

a

m

a

a

b

(j.

UMITKDi

Preslilf ul una 11 Hunger
- nt

nrnl Treasurer
Auditor

Sugai' Er"a.oi-OT- s

AN1

Gouiinlntjicm tr

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF BAN FRANCISCO. UAL.

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH!

Uasarobarged HavaiiaQ Stamps :

2o Drown, --'c Rote, 5c. Dark Blue.
10c. Hlack, lOo. Drown, 10c. Red.
12c. Black, 15o., 18o , 25c Wo. and l.

Surcharged P, 6, Stamps:
lc. Purple, lc. Blue, 15a 25c.
12c. Mauve, Red and Black Surcharge.

gW Parties wishing to dlsposo of any
ot abovo Stamps, please state quality with
Lowest Cash Price to

J. M. McCHESNEY,
at M. W. McChcsnoy & Sons', Queen st.

12')5--3t

DK. C. W. MOORE,
1400 Van Ness Ave., S. F., Cal.

Elegant Apartment for PatlenU.
ELIOIBIOITV IK HKBVOOS DI8KASEH.

ttf Dr. Moore offers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care-f- al

treatment. Refers to H. R. Macfarlone.
flOO-- tf

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
41 N unarm Htreei

MN.New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

Tinsmiths, Plumbing, etc.

(IHOOKKRY and QLABBWARK.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

rpHE UNDERSIONED WILL NOT BE
JL responsible for any debts contracted
in his name without his written authority.

1255-3- t ROUT. LAINO,

JUST OPENED AT

1ST. S. SACHS'
5SO Fort St, - - Honolulu.

I.ATESTNOVELTIES:
Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!

Children's Stockings In shades ot Tan In all sizes.

SHORT OOPISH3TS!
Just the thing for ild'ng or tor short people. We hivo them In nil sizes.

New IJand Hags, Now Buckles,
New Jet Trimmings, New Silk Trimmings.

Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

US-- ISTHTW LAOES -- S
i

What Shall We Drink?

When tho rays ot Old Sol are boiling down nt a ninety do
gno rate, tho ntr liko tho breath of u furnuce niul everything
hot, dry and dusty, tho natural desiio of the uvcrugo humnn is
to drink. But, whnt to drink? There's the (iticstion.

Tlie serious oH'cct of nu in ico water is well
known, Tho thotiHiind and one cheap gassy beverages uro known
to ho moro or lcvs injurious to the health, while the mineral
waters of known purity mid liealtlifulacss are n luxury beyond
the reach of but few. What shall we drink?

A beverage to meet the rciiiiiemcnts, must, first of all, bo

absolutely pure mid c. It should possess a medi-

cinal element to counteract tho ellucts of the heat and keep the
blood pure and tho stomach healthful. In order to be palat-

able and refreshing, it should be sparkling and effervescent.
Last but not least, it must be economical and within the reach
of all. A hoverago that fully meets nil of tho abovo require-
ments and ono that is entitled to more than passing mention is

HIKES' KOOT 13EE5, manufactured by tho Ohas. E. Hikes
it Co., of Philadelphia, U. S. A. This preparation has been ana-
lyzed by the highest authorities and pronounced by them to be
free from any dolotcrious subslanco and absolutely ;

while nil physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has a delicious, appetizing flavor, is full of snap, sparklo and
ellervescence, and is without a peer us a refreshment.

A puckago from your storekeeper will muko live gallons of
this great temperance drink. Truly it answers the question
What Bhull mo drink? There are many substitutes aud imita-
tions ol HIKES' KOOT I1EEK offered for sale which should be
carefully avoided.

I'estlrxaora.iSLle :
"We luvo used your Koot Ueer for over a year and find it

dcliciouH und healthful. We would not liko to bo without it a
uinglo day. Wo Hud it is helping all of tin. Miih. F. II. Ci.aiik,
7U5 Chester St., Oakland, Cab, U. S. A."

"Wo havo used over ono hundred bottles of your Koot Ucor,
drinking it winter and summer. My brother and myself are
total ubstuinord, drinking nothing but Hires' Koot Deer.
Mioiiaki. Kki.i.y, 10 Water St., Waltham, Mum., U. S. A."

JOBBEJK.S
IIoukon Dnua Oompaxv "Wholesale Druggists
Benson,. Smith .& Company " "
Holltsteu Ditua Company, Ltd. .. . " "
Lewis & Company Grocers

Beware of Bacteriated Water! .

Drinking water should bo boiled and filtered.

The Only Reliahlk Watek Filtek is the Slack It
BrOWnlOW. They uro made on scientific principles. Thoy
are accessible in all parts and can be readily domed.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., KD
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

SITUATION WANTED

BY A JAPANESE MAN AND WIFE,
uood cooks and understand how to

handle sewing machine, willing to make
themselves generally useful. Also man for
store, who is bright and Intelligent, can
read and wrlto English, Address

1251 lit "P. 0. BOX 209."

PQre Guava&Poha Jelly
Put up by Mr. A. I". JONES.

M.W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

1215) Ageuts, Queen Street. lm
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I STYLE! I mlr
FINISH ! wL

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for
some Years one of the best
known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Street

NEW
Grocery v Store

322 NUOANU STKEET,

Between Hotel and King Street, next to
Shooting Gallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opened a First-clas- s Grocery Store
as above. He will keep always on hand
the Boat and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers,

Parchases delivered to all nnrtu
of the City.

Woloplj.on.o 257.
W. W. AHANA,

1
Merciiaai Tailor,

333 Btxoot.

FINE SUITINGS
-:- -

English, Scotch and Amorlcao Goods,

Style and Fit Guaranteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
lotQil Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

KMa-O-

Regan Yapor & Pacific Gas

(6 Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
They cannot be surpassed for motive

power.

8EN1J FOR CATALOGUE

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tf Bole Agent, Nunann street

,

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'd .

H3SFIjAiT-A.IDE3- :
!

Cor. Allan k Fort Sti., . Bonololn.

HOTJJRTUJU CO.,
1059-t- f Aeentn.

JJ you are out of Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, etc., we can supply thim.

Mr Judgo reck

Dyspepsia
Mrs. Judgo Peek Tolls How

the Was Cured
Sufferers from Dyspopita should read the g

letter from Mri. It. M. Peek, wife ot
Judge Peck, ft Ju jtlce at Tracy, Cal , and a writer

oDDteUd with the Associated Press t

"By a deep tense ot gratitude tor the groat
benefit I hare received from the uie ot Hood's
Barsaparllla, I have boen led to write the follow
log statement for the benefit ot sufferer; who
rnaj be similarly aftllcted. For IS years I have
beta a great sufferer from dyspepsia and

Heart Trouble
Almost everything I ate would distress me. I
tried different treatments and medicines, but
failed to reallte relief. Two years ago a friend
Drevalled unoti inn to trv llooil'a Hartanarllla.
The first bottle I noticed helped me, so I cot
UQuen axing iu iv uiu mo so mucu goou w
my friends sinks of the Improvement, I have

Gladly Recommend It.
I now have an excellent appetite aud nothing I
eat ever distresses me. It also keeps up my

HoodV$Cures
flesh and strength. I cannot praise Hood's
Barsaparlllt too much." Mits. II. M. I'sx'K,
Tracy, California. (letHOOD'H.

Hood's Pills re harm made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 23c. a box.

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd.,
Sole Agonts for tho Kotmbllc ol Hnwall

20 lbs. W Your doctor
will tell you

of o it la the
afest diet

Nestle's i for baby

FOR. BALE 11 V TIIW.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., L'D,
Agents for Mio Hawaiian Islands.

Criterion Saloon
Fnrt. near Hotel Sti.

CutH. J. MOvABTiiv, Manager.

Popular Braids of Straight Good

ALWAYS ON UAJ.D.

Try tlix Great Appetlier Tiik Browhii
Cocktail a specialty with this retort. (

UErOT OF THK

Famous Wloland Lager Beor

MERCHANT- - TAILOR
Fine Cassimeres, Serges,

'

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Made to Order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

G. AKI.MA, - 40 Nuuanu Street.
lUWMini

FOUND NOTICE.

NOTUE H HEHEUV GIVEN' TO AIL,
Hint thero are at the Govern-me- at

i'mud at Maklkl, Jan. 10, h'X, Two
Eslray Horses, vir.:

1 Uay Mn'e brand'd "H" on rlfiht s do
of neck, nhlto right forefoot, white streak
on fo ehead.

1 Dark Horse ith no brand, white streak
on forehead.

Any penon or persons owning these anl-- .
inula are renuested to coins and take the
same on or before 12 o'clock noon BATUK- -
ijav, l'eb. o, imu, otlierwlto said animals
will bo fold at publla auction on sale uaio
and hour. W. KAAl'A,

1250 3t Found Muster.

JOB PRINTING Levd7nBdb?rft
BytLETiN ruDLisiiiKo Co . hv. First class
Cotumerrlal Work a Specialty, Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.
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NEW AOT PASSED.

Authority to Marshal or Deputy to
Carry Out Sentences.

At two sessions of tbo Executive
and Advisory Councils, hold yoster-da- y

and to-da- an Act was pa?Bod
of which the following is tho tozt:

"It shall be tho duty of tho Mar-
shal or his deputy wheuovor so re-
quired by tho order of tho Com-
mander of tho military
forces or bv tho nrecept or mandate
of the President, and upon and in
conformity therewith, to ozocuto and
carry out tho soutouco of any Mili-
tary

,
Commission or Court-marti-

convened or to bo convened, iu the
manner and at tho timo and place
designated in tho order approving
tho findings aud proceedings of, '
and confirming or modifying the
sentence imposed by such Military
Commission or Court-martia- l.

.

"Any jail or prison of the Republic
or other placo designated by tho
President or Commander-in-Chie- f

may bo used as a placo of imprison-
ment

J

or detention of any person
convicted and tentenced to impris-
onment by any such Commission or
Court-martial- ."

UNHEALTHY GOLD FIELD.

Torrlbli Btato of Affairs at Austra-
lian Digging"

Captain Way, of tho Lake Coun-
try, who loft recently for Coolgardio,
returned thia week. Ho got as far
as Adelaide, where ho met somo of
tho returning diggers, whogavo him
such a dreadful picture of tho stato
of affairs on tho gold fields that ho
decided to return. They snid that
twenty to thirty a day wore dying of
typhoid and other complaints, and
being shovelled into tho siid iu
holes about two feot deep. Tbo
sullenugs of tho diggers through
itS-SSrssa- -'

concluded that ho could do better
by returning to Auckland than by
trying his luck at Coolgardio in such
n statp of affairs. Auckland Herald.

m m

S. S. Mariposa Arrlvoa

The S. S. Mariposa, Captain Hay-war- d,

arrived from the Colonies via
Samoa early this morning. She left
Sydney on Monday, Jan. 21, at 5:20
p. m., sailed from Auckland on Sun-
day, Jan. 27. at 1:43 a. m., and left
Apia on Thursday, Jan. 31, at 8:35 '

m. Her delay in reaching Hono--J
ulu was owing to the rough weather

experienced on the passage. She will j

leavo for Sau Francisco at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Tho steamer is ex-- 1

Eected to carry a very large mail

t

When Others Fall

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up tho
shattered system by; giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat- -
ing an appotite and purifying the
blood. It is prepared by modern
methods, possesses tho greatest
curativo powers, and has the most
wonderful record of actual cures of
any medicino in existence. Take '

only Hood's.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegotablo,
aud do not purge, pain or gripe.
25c.

An Opportunity Mot to Be Lost.

First Servant Girl Oi t'ougbtyoz
was to lave yez placo by
T'ankegivin'?

Second Servant Girl Oi did so
intind, Mary Ann; but Oi bcerd wo
lady was to git a new set av
ohiny fer Christmas, an' Oi was n't
rnissin' th' ploasuro av a whack at
thot, yez kin but yez loifol Puck. .

sT-- ...,
r v. ; ; ,

f " t ti( I

I I Ty . VtrV

- .- -
W A I S'.flTt's almost as easy for a

horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this big ele-

phant to draw his. "Wo

pay tho highest price and
get tho best there is to
bo had. Onr pi ices are
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . ,

FsCT I i sCTTT 's a an an( co,ni)rcnonBivc
J XI I O J VJ JL example of a cheap and un-

coil tcred lens. You think you get tho same amount of relief
from a cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. See where tho above
lens focuses. Sec the scattering of rays. Ah much spheri-
cal aberration in such glasses as there is aberration of the
mind in an insane person ; yet this is the general run of
glasses you buy ch np. How long will your seneitivc eye
stand this strain? Why, until they are ruined entirely. Can
you afford to wear such glasses, simply because they cost
you a little less than the perfect'? No, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. "We
will not sell Mich glasses ; would not be guilty of giving
them away. Hut we guarantee to lit every manner of coin-plicat- ed

case with the proper and correctly ground glafs, and
to give perfect satisfaction.

F. 0. BOX 481- -

OPTICIAN.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HAOKFKLD
T. MAY Auditor.
K, SUHIt nrd Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALTHI boing completed, wo are uow ready
to all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL
AL6H KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Etc.,

Rn-t- IaI aHjmttmi ivlAn in Annlw.ta ni tinlla ! ami, 1 i.JaHJIH..l it... f
All Condi are gaaran'cot in every respect.

For further particulars

Pacific
'Wfl-l- m

-- MUrUAL TELE.

Brcrttury

Furnish

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S

DWIOHT

FERTILIZERS

Etc., Etc.

Gviano Fertilizer Co.,
DR.

blircdtlers may scon at tho office

Jo'' fot JfmentuiH Jtm.uit

"LUCID A"
The

"Operitas Mercury."
So'o

ig&T-l- w SCHMIDT

THE ANCHOR
Oyster Oocktaila I

Brunnen I

Fredericksburg I

Straight
All Kinds

footbweit Miuii

Mr. John A. of Iho Sugar Company, the follow-
ing wonderful of working of tho NATIONAL OANE SHRED-
DER, erected by their works at tho commencement tho crop
just harvested:

"During the past week tho Hilo Sugar Company's mill exceeded
its former records closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output 300J
tons. This is fully 10 percent than tho work formor years.

"Tho threo roller mill being 20 by CI in. and tho two mill 30 in.
by 1 first mill doing this amount of work an eflioicnt manner
and with great oaso, with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation tho cano by tho National Cano iecotitly erected
tho Company.

"And by its tho extraction kjis been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cano, and iu eomo percent has been ;
the averago boing 75 to 78 percent, to quality.

" I continue to find tho megass from shredded cano fuel than from
wholo cane.

"Tho shredder has been working day and sovon months and has
mo satisfaction, having shredded during that timo about sovouly

thousand tons cano, and a part of it being hard ratoons.
"Tho shredder and cnirino roauiro very little caro or attention."

riane Bpcoilientlnns of these

WM. G.

NOTICE.

THE UNDEHS1GNED HAVING
Letters of Administration (f

tbe Estate of Henri G. McGrew, hereby
ruakei upon all persons having
property belonging to eo'u Estate to de-
liver same to him. Notlie is also hereby
given lo creditors of the deceased to
present thlr claims duly authentirat-- d
w'thln tlx months from this dat.

J. O. OAUTEK,
Administrator, 208 Merchant strret.

Honolulu, Jan. IbU'i. 121Mm

0. B.
Dots all kinds of Work In

Cement Sidewalks & Curbing.

He has on baud a large supply of Chi-
nese Granite Curb and always keeps Ha-
waiian Curbing Stone. Estimate given
and lowest prices assured Bell Telephone
333. UtB-t-f

C7

apply to

k
W. AVEKDAM. Manager.

bo of

IRWIN & CO.. L'd
t)nU lit

Fovo-.t- e Cigar, has arrived attain.

Alto

and
tm-- For by

H. W. fr SONS.

AT
Sauer

Beer

and Mixed Drink
Of and Best Quality,

Cornir KUg ft ttr,

Scott, Manager Hjlo gives
record tho

which was of

any of
by of

moro host of
in. roller

CO in. he in
compared

of Shredder, by

uso
catos 80 reached

according
bettor

night for
given entire

of largo

and

demand

all

21,

& stono
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& Porter

Hotol Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous )atrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak

room Sets, Battan and Wicker Ware made up .

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-'tensi-

Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porticr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 -- TKLKPHONKK -- Mm u. H46

Pioneer Furniture House
HJST-A.BLISHB3I-

D 1859.
New Goods ! Latest Designs Largest Stock 1

H0I.I1 OAK BKDKOOM bKTS,
H0KAH. LOUNGES, SVAHDK0BB8,

MIRK0H8, MOULDINGS, KTU., JCTU.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
rer Holl of 40 Yards, $12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos lor Rent i Chairs for Rent I

Bell 179, TELEPHONES Mutant 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to O. B. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

JUST ARRIVED ! !

Wicker Work!

A large assortment

lias just boon

por "R. P.

Richot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and inoro

to at rive por

..r

!

FURNITURE!!

Every variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Fumituro lino. Tho

bost and most Vll- -

riod in Honolulu,

Hopp 8o Co.,
No 7"4 Kins Street.

LORD BRA.SBEY TALKS.

Says tho House of Lords Qoos Too
Far in Rejecting Bills.

At tho Liberal Fedoration meot--:
ing Lord Brassoy, replying to con-- ,
gratulations oxpressed on his ap.
pointment to succeed Lord Hope- -

toun as Governor of Victoria, said
he had acccepted tho office chiefly
from a sonso of public duty. Ho
would do his very cost to servo tho '

colony well and promote cordial ro-- 1

latious with England.,
Lord Brasser, speaking at Roches-

ter, said that if the leaders in tho
House of Lords wero prudont and
discroot that Chamber might not bo
required to bo reformed for many
years to como, Its atitudo on tho
Irish Homo Rule quostion was, ho
thought, to a certain extent dofonsi-- 1

ble, but its rojoclion of every Libo-- 1

ral moasuro compelled a reviow of
its position. Tho last straw was its
rejection of tho Evicted Tenants
Bill. Ho approved of tho payment
of mombors of Parliament, and

local veto as beiug in ac- -
cordanco with tho spirit of tho age,
because it provouted an oxcessivo
numbor of liconsos. Whon absent
in Australia his heart would always
boat in unison with tho Littorals of
tho Old Country.

m

Tho Work Ho Does.

How much does a nowspapor man
writo in a yearT An old nowspapor
worker has sat down and figured it
out. Ho figuros that ho writo an
avorago of a column and a half every
day, oxcopt for bis Sunday papor, '

wuou no contnuutos threo column.
This makes twelve columns a wook, '

and, allowing for two weeks' vaca- - I

' tiou, ho has fifty weeks in a year, in
which time ho turns out 810,000
words. An ordinary book of short
stories contains about 10,000 words,
thoroforo his year's labor is equiva-
lent to twenty books. At this rate
of comparison tho feat of Marion

(
Crawford in publishing two books
per annum does not strike tho news-- t
paper man as an incredibly hard
task, evou allowing for tho oxtra
amount of thought involved in story
writing. Mr. Uowells considers a
thousand words a good day's work.

, Thomas Janvier is satisfied frith 400
words, or a little over a quarter of a
column. imuanapoiis Sentinel.

A Lady Editor's Scoop.

Lady Colin Campbell has suc-
ceeded in passing all tho other
papers in London byrsocuriilg as a
contributor for her now paper, tho
Roalm, tho sultan of Turkey. All of
tho other papers are pitching into
tho Realm in a vory vigorous fash-
ion for using the sultan as an adver-
tisement, but tho ring of jealousy is
evident everywhere. Tho sultan did
not actually write tho article him- -
solf, as ho is not a very fluent pon-- 1

man, according to tho gossips, but
ho dictated it to ono of his minis-tor- s,

aud then corrected it. Tho
enterprise of tho Realm in securing
the articlo is looked upon as mark- -'

ing an epoch in British journalism
and as beating tho American papers
in their own field. The sultan did '

not say anything of any particular
consequence in his articlo. but that
aspeot of tho question is not looked
upon as worthy of discussion. Ex- -
change.

Th Daily Bulletin, CO centt per
month, delivered bv earrfrrt,

THE ARLINGTON
A. Family Hotel,

IVrDay 2
PerWeek SU

) SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES.

The Best of Attendance, the Uet Situation
and the Finest Meals In the City.

T. EROUSE, Proprietor.

Merchants' Exchange
8. 1. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King ami Nuuami Street, Honolulu.

Choice Liquors and Fine Beer, j

HKI.I. TELEPHONE 401.

BACK AOAINTO YORK.

1ST. F. BXJICa-EJS- S

Is sgala prepared to repair Garden Hose,
Sprinklers, water Taps, etc. Saw FiUnx
and all kinds of Tools aharyened, lnolad- -
Ing uarrtng Knives ana ucistora: uwn
Mowers a specialty: also Betting Olass; In
fact all kinds of lobblne. Work called for
and rtttnrnfwl. lltno nti 11 fn,nl TaIa.

I I)nono any time before 0 A. u. 1170H

Estimates glyen on all kinds ol

bTONE, CON0UETE & PhABTElt WOHK

COaOBITK A SrXCIALTT "SJQ

JOHN F. BOWLER.

If your subscription has expired now
is a nod time to renew it.

Oalljand inspect our Cement Sidewalks & Gra-stoc- k.

nite Curbing Laid.

I.' , f '"Shx1 ftiSb?is5BKlSi"-?v'ffl5i- r fflP'wt.'ss.v x

if

FOR,

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.,

IHjHITEID.

411 NUUANU STBEET.

(mprier and Dealer id Mm Dry anil Fancy Ms
Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

m:b3R,ok2stt tailoring.
tW Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. "Wa

'ICl.HI'HONII Ufl

CHAS. UUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh CalllornU Roll Butter and Island Bntttr
jT ALWAYS ON HAND jptf

let Goods fitjcelTfid by Every steamer from San Francisco.

MT All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Ordsrs
(limited and packed with care.

Limoolm Bloce, Kino Stbbbt, Bbt. Fobt amd Alaska Struts.

MYTH TBLRPUONKS 840

P. O. BOX

-- P. O. BOX SS7

LBWlb & CO..
Ill PORT STKBHT.

Importers. Wholesale d Retail Grocers

Pro?ision Dealers & Natal Snppliei
Frotk Qoodi fey Every CalUorala Stdtaw.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - HOUSE - - -
ISUtNDS OBDBM SOUOtTKO. t0 SATISrAOTION GUAIAMTUO.

rWjJIr'HONa a p. o. box us

H. B. iVlclNTYKE & BRO.,
tMrOBTBBS AMD PBALBBB l -

Groceries. Provisions - and - feed.
Mew Goods Received by Every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

FRESB CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY . EVEBY STEAMER.
AH Ordsrs faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Hart of the Olty PEEK.
(LAND ObDSU SOUOITBO. SATUrAOTIOM OOABAMTHO

ART OOHNKK FOH'I AND KINO BTBEBTD.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Go. :- -:

O

""Household" Sewing Machines,

Hand Sewing Machines, with all the latest Improvements.

Westerner's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.
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Gained in Strength
'

READ WHAT

Aycr's Sarsaparilla '

did (or the Invalid Daughter of nl'rom
Incut Lowell Tradesman.

"My daughter had for n long tlmo been
troubled with violent headaches ami sleep-
lessness. 8ho was pale, had no Appetite,
and was losing flcsli rapidly. 8lio took
various remedies for licr trouble, hut re-

ceived no ticuent until tlie commenced using

? i

5"M
Aycr's Saraparllla. . After taking half a
bottle, sue beg.m to reel better, lly a con-
tinued uio of this medicine, her appetite re- -
turned, licr cheeks began to fill out and show
color, she Rained In strength, her headaches
disappeared, alio slept better, and nowsas
ntia fcols like a now person." P. P. Conor's

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured Othors, Will Curo You
MclobTl)r.J.C.AjTACo.,Lowcll,Mii.,U.S.A.

Hollister Drug Co., Ld.,
Solo Agents for iho Republic of Hawaii.

Real Estate and Loans

Tito enlargement of tliu LOAN .Market
ho as to covirtho wants mid ncuslrlcs of
the large number of hMiotuhlu peojlu who
uro not owners of uuifiL'iiiubi red Real
Kstatu was one ul the most neci-s- s ry Inno-
vations of tt-e-nt year. To tiiuny It has
meant relief from pruning cln'iiH at t ho
very tlmo when must essential. When
properly and honorably conducted this
business Is of Miualh- - irrcat imiiortsnee
nnd value to tlio coniuiunity us ilulldiug
and Ioan Assoclatloiis luivu proved them
eeives to o.
The Hawaii;iii Iiivtniii;.! fn.
Makes a specialty of --Negotiating and l'ro--
curing Iians fur Borrowers who iiru nn- -
able to discount their No nt tlio Hanks
and who do not cum to obllgnto tLcm- -
selves to tenia friend or acquaintance by
asking his endorsements to their Note.

This Company will ninko Iaus upon
Household Furniture, l'iauos. Organs,
Horses, Mules, Wagons, Carriages ami
Personal I'rupirty without removing iho
l'roperty from tlm ilorrower's possetsUm,
und all business will he conducted on a
HTIUOTliY OUNFIDKM'IAL UABlS.

(

Tho HdWiiiau Iuvtbtmeut 'o.,

General Real Estate Aoents,

13 and 15 Kaabuinann Stiiete,
(N-- Futtumre )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639.

yfsv.' MOT jK Wy
xx f .r--i-

N --' rwiiii v ,a

tvr jrj , - J

Wholesale Retail.

F'-l-
. .INK f

Japanese v Goods 1

Silt nod CoilOD Or.v GnoOb,

Kir, ir ttf itu.

Silk, Lmuu ;iuii CrHLii5 Shii'ls

ok o'JMi'uri moi'K
tdadh by Yainatiiya of Yokonaiun.

Whan von are In ueed of any line
of Japanese Goods, kIyr us tint nail and
avi fiiln? all around town

ITOX3:A.3Srf
aoa 3Toit St-- nu Cuatom IIouu
Bei.i. Tel. 381 Mutual Tel. fW)7.

P. 0, UOX 321.

Onrriittro Maiiulactory

I." A I.M FORT SritKKr

Carriage Builder
AND HKPAUtKH.

IV ALL libBlacksiuitbiug IIIIANCHKS.

Orders from tlm other Islands In

Balldlnn, Trlinoilug, Ptiallrg, Etc., Etc.,

Pronip'Jy Attonded to

"W .W. WIv'IGHT. Viiop.
iHnriFii' In fl, Wt.

Wilders Steamship Go.

...;,.
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CI ME TABLL

c.i WIGHT, Prcs. 8. H ROSE, Geo.

ft. J. A. KING, Fort Snpt.

Stmr. KINAU
CL&tlKG, Couimatid.il

Will ifitvc Honolulu ul 2 r. .. touching t
l.ahaina, Maalaea Bay and Mnkena the
same day, Mnhukonn, Kawalhae and

the following day arrllntf it
H In t Vo Itt'ro evotilhg

1.EAVIH H0.N0IUIU AHRIVKS HONOLULU.

Friday. , H Kid ay.. .7." Fell. 16

rneiuuy , ..Feb IU Tucsduy ... Feb. .0
Friday. .Mr. I Friday. ...Mar. h
'I ttesday . .Mnr. U TucHuay ...Mar, 10
FrMry... . Mr. 22 . , Mnr. 2
'IVcMlity .April 2 Tuesday . April 0
Fi Iilav . , . A pill 12 Friday Apill 10
Tuesday .April 2 1 Tuesday April 10

r av. . May 3 Friday.... May 10
TllPMll May 14 Tuesday May 21
Kridnv Mhv21 Hriday. ...May 31
Tuesday. .Juno 4 Tuesday ,. J una ti
Friday Juno 14 Friday. . .June. 21
Tii oxl ny. June 25 Tno day. ...July 2
VritUy. , ..July 6 rnuny ,,,,.. July 12
Tiiesditv ..July Hi Tuesday July 23
i rldny. ..July .N Friday.. Aug. 2
Tuesday ..lllf. (I Tuesday Atlir. 13

Friday. . Aug. 10 Frl J j.... .Aug. 2-

'1 tUMlny . a tic. a j 'iuefday . Fcpt 3
Frl i ay .., Sep1. 0 Krldn .Kept. 13
Tuesday Brpt. 17 Tucsdiy .Kept. 21
j ni'ny. t. L'7 i'MOUy .00. 4

..Out. X av... .Oct. irVW"' ...Oc .10 Friday 00. 21
f.".0?'1"' " ...Oct.2J TuiBdav ....fto. fi

..Nov. S Frluny Nov. 10
Tuesday.. . Nov. 19 TiiFkuny ...Nov. 2-- i

Friday Nov. 20 hll.lav.. . Dec. (I

Tu-dn- v . Dec. 0 Tueiday ... Dec. 17
Filduy lire. J" Friday Dec. 7

Returning, will leave Hllo at 1 o'clock
p. ., touAiUK hi L.iip.hoehw. Mahu- -
kona and Kawalbae tamo day; Makena,
Maalaca Boy an! Lnhaina tile following
dar: orrivlDgat Hr.nolulL the afteinoons
of TiiFgdai a ami Fridays

gtV No Freight will bn reeFlvFd ftfr
12 n.Mni mi day of sailing

Stmr. CLAUDENE,
CAKURON, Cuuituaudet.

Will lav Honolulu riiAFdsjsat ft r. 11.. occ.nla Vance wltii 037 tons coal, bsrk
11I11I Hatm. HamoB and , Newfboy wftUDIS tons, bktno Kobt Sad-- .

Koturtilng .rrives at don with 1003 tons Tho ship Troop and
touching at Kah
Klpahulii. Mcul
Hotiiiiuln hnndav tunrutiiLa

Will oll at Nnu. K upi, 01 rpcond tiip
of earh month.

V No Freight will be received nfter
4 r. v. on a ay of calling.

This Company will reserves tho right to
make abanges in the time of departure and
arrival of its sUamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any c 'nse
ijuuuces urisiug iiiereiruiu.

Consignees mutt bo at tho Landings to
rccelvo tholr Freight; ill's Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It bas been landed,

T.trn Stock nnlv nt nwnFra rink.
This Company v, ill not be responsible for

Money or Valuable of passengeiH unless
placed In the care of Purser.

rassengcrs an rciiuvsieu iu . iiuruuusc
tickets before rmbarklng. Those falling to
do so will be Bubject to an additional
chargo of twenty-fiv- e .per con.

tioldisn Half Bamr.

W. f. KeyncMa. Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

1 periodicals aid imw
PROMPTLY ATTENDKD TO.

STATIONER: Finn Stationery and
Cheap Siatloneiy.

Optician, Spectacles ft Eyeglasses
Carefully suited to all Sights.

examination tree.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Sole Agent.

Domestic Sewing Machines
Sole Agent.

'Games, Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand,

Diaries -- 18 95 --JOiaries

BOOKSELLER :

A Nice Stock Always Kept on Hand
to Select fom ROOKS ordered by
every steamer.

QUI TARS FROM $1.00 UP.

Flu'es, Cornets, Piccolos, Ukuleles
and other Instruments. Also Violin,
Ranj'i and Guitar Strings and Fit-
tings.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES

for all kinds of Machines.

Our Great Drive

A HAND MACHINE ron $8.C0.

iye yawsM.A. &.

TiirjtwDAV, Feb 7.

Hrlt scaling chr Annto (Jtt nn, lUaiy,
from 'ictor n 11 C

FntDAY, Feb. 8.

II M S 8 Mariposa, Ha j ward, from Hie
Co'onles

Am brig WG Irwin, Williams, from San
Francisco

Stmr James Makee from Kauai
Btmr Kenuhon from Kahuku and 1'ntialuu
Stmr l'clo from Kauai

ro:rturoi t
TiirnsiiAY. Feb. 7.

Bchr Jaii Gray for the Japan sess
FntDAT, Feb. 8.

It M H a Maripota, Haywnrd, forEnn Fran- -

c xco ut 0 j) m
Stmr Klnmt for Maul and Hawaii at 2 p m
Am schr ltobert tatters, Goodman, for Ban

Franehco
Stmr Kcanhoa for Makawell at 4 p in
Stmr Jas Makee for Kapaa at I p m

OarKCoi from Islund Port
Stmr Kcaubou 20S8 bags paddy, GUI bags

sugar.
Stmr Jag Makee '.W) bags sugar, 070 bags

paddy and 30 bagi rice.
Stmr l'elo 3330 bags sugar.

Pation(jor
ABBtVALS.

From the Colonics per H S Mariposa,
Feb and Mrs Win Summers, 11 Her-
bert, wife nnd 2 children, Miss A Wright
WU Gibson, Alex Gibson, Saml Slater. A
Grcnsmahl, G Kunst, Count Karl von Fla-- t

n, Oils limns and 0 utoerage- -

OKrABTUBKii.

For Sun FmiilIsco por S 8 Miulnosa, Feb
8- -1) H Walker and wlfo, J K O'Neill nnd
wife, Mrs Geo l'ariiluiin, Newell lleoman,
WOWhe.lock, F F Hamilton, 0 FSaw-ycran- d

wife, m risher, L HSchcrmerhorn,
Mrs U S Schermerhorn, Mrs O Mlllbridge,
Miss N A Didwell. Miss M I.ano, Freeman
G I.od. U F Selioll. Mrs Chas Furneauz,
J J I'nttxrsoo, H Mackenzie John K bum- -
nor and wile.

Maui and Hawaii tor stmr Klnau,
lb8-F- or Volcat-o- : K A (Ircvsniuhl. For
waypoits: Mlsa Wright, OK Kempster,
who ami 3 c uu ren. --Mrs i.ainrou, u 1

uiuy uiiu ui uu,i' i.i i iinriiiu, us iv ii- -
Hams. G D Kgncr, J II Mnby, KovJ Okabo,
Miss HIcka d MlssJauo Lisbman. Uro G
Ucrtram, I Mone, H O Austin, Mtts
M M .rris, J Van Camp, J F HnckfiM, 0 L
Wight. I

Shipping Moton

1 hi following vsstls lmva tailed frjm

barkontine Jane U Bmnford hava been
chartered to load for Honolulu. There Is
a good demand for vsols to load coal for
Hawaiian ports.

WM. G. IRWIN k GO.

Ijmalted
'1PVEI. FOK A.

FKinii.iZKKS
uX IISOM nn.

C&!t)tra;ciil' High Grtidct Cane torn

r iho ii.pur4l i iiiki- - imii-i- i iu.

Umihi'h H Ollla.ndvOo
l'utllisr

' i tririk,' pro iii ft .tFiivi- - ,

BOlLKD LUCOLi
riiu u ftutrannr funa Oil, enc

idBilug le pitjiuenl Uiau Lluktt.rt Oil, and
(lviui! g lusting Driiuanoj to noiort.
Owd lth r1i It giTFii iiin.l:i liinr
'n''a''

Lvcii Cement.
.J HI i'liAHf

Fati tito. Caiuilug Co.'b Coraud BskjJ

4Arrtja faint oo.

CompuiiQfJB, KooOog & Papers,

n'3 1 NitUl Steam Plpr OuuriDt

JsrboeK" Dt&moud, Bniimel Etor-ustir- jg

Patot

c.3i.iii..j fHtiiiti tin mi. ,.11, rno

HOP HING k CO.,
KM HOTEL 8TRKKT

I

MlSiilUN I

Wholesale DealerB In

Liprs and Manila Cliars
AND

General Chinese Merchandise
SCCll AS -

in i Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, Uti.

Bnglisb and American Qroceiies
By Every Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147.

aavsF 'H'iIhi'.i hjh m mil
wnwiimiiiTriii'iinMriiiLi'iLii nam:

Canadian -Anstralian

. , .' tor iih ,it) running In iimmm" ' liw

OA JN AD LAM PACIFIC W A Y

ltcti'Fii Vnriiiivf H ' and Sydney,
Honnlnln and

A..R-H-! IDtTE) A-T-
?

in ur nimut the dal"

Frrim rlydnvy iad Suva, for VlcturlH
nd Vnncouvnr, B. O.t

..March 3
Httur "WAItKIMOO". ....Aprlll
8lmr"MIOvVEUA" .. Mayl

rurnndb Tlokols ivraed trorn Bonulnln

KIwlll iNIi FAhMANUKU AMtNYH

U. McNICOLl., Montreal, Oanadtt.
ItOUEUT KKKR, Winnipeg, Canaoi.
M. M. 8TKKN. Ban Francisco, Cat
0. McL. HUOWN, Vancouver, B. C.

Oceanic Steamship Co.;

Aiisiralian Mail Soviet.

rr baa Fraaoihf.n
1 . M.sr and Hiif A I Stfwl

"ARAWA'
Of ltl',1,ilfn.1 un or l?out

Maroh 7th
And illl leave for the ubovc ikiji mtii
Malts and UiKtdntF

Por Sydnoy aud Aacklann ;

I lie New and Fine Al Htucl Hti'nniknii

" nALAMEDA
Of toe Oceanic Steamship Coiiumiij will
bf due at Hnnnluln, from San Frnufivrsi.
on or about

February 14th,
And lll have prompt dOMpatcii mil.
Malls and Passenger for the abovf rirt
TliF nndarslgned are now prepared tnlmrnp

rUBOOGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES

V Foi lurther particular rfrtiiukKrelphl or Passage apply to

WM. a. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,

Qanaral Auant.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

rime Ta.fcle
LOCAL LINK

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolun. ave Honolulu
from S. K for 8. F.

Feb 18 Feb. 23
MirchlH March 20
Aprl' 8 .April 13
Ma) 3 Mav 8
May 27 Jane 3
June 21 Jono V4

July 16 July 20
Aug. 0 Aug. 14
Sopt 2 Sept 7
hopt. 80 Oct. 2
Oct. 21...., Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 2d

THROUGH LINE
Frotu San Francisix From Sydney fm

for Sydney. Ban Franclsro

Srrive Honolulu Ltave Honolulu,

ALAMEDA .Fb. 14 MARIPOSA.. Feb. 7
MARIP08A.Mar.14 ARAWA ....Mar. 7
ARAWA... Apr. 11 ALAMEDA. .Al 4
ALAMEDA. .May 0 MARIPOSA. fir. 2
MARIPOSA. .JnneO i ARAWA. .. .May )

ARAWA July 4 I ALAMEDA. June 27
ALAMEDA, .Aug. 1 MARIPOSA. July 25
MARIPOSA. Aug. 20 ARAWA... .Aug.22
ARAWA. ...Bept.yO I ALAMEDA.Bpt. 10
ALAMKDA..Oot 24 I MARIPOSA .0r.l7

tWwmpii agmj.i- -

General Business Agent
Writer, Collector and Copyist.

HOUSES - AND - HOOMS

Leased and Rented.

A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country
and People.

rrtOMISKS SATISFACTION TO rAmoNs.

1M- - Officii with A. P. Pet-rso- Kaaha-roan- u

street. 1207-l-

Steamship Line

RAIL

Httnr"MIOWKIlA"...

Fassengursonoraho'il

N. b. W., and iwllinw hi Vvtori. 8. J.,
Hdva F1J1

JnTOKTOll.U'l-iT- J

teiiiw tlM ift
M

From Vlctoriu and Vhiicuiwoi, It
for Suva nnd Sydnoy

Stair "WAKKIMO')". ...February 21
8ttnr,'M10WKIlA,,.. March 24

Stmr' WAKhlMOO" April.Zft

In Canada, United States otf Europe.

IW For Freight nnd I'nasiiwi- - nn.i All

Uftirral Infurinalion, apply t

Theo. H. Davies & Co.. L'd,
Agcnttjor the Ilatcattan Iilaudi.

Pacific Mail S.S.Co.
V II I n f

Ocdiaeuitti rtiin Uiieuii S h Oo.

tor 7UttUhlAMA uud HU.NUSLUNG.

BUaiuerk of the sUrn CompuiiK Mill
call at ilonoluln on their vay to the nbova
ports on or about the following dates:

Stmr "0CEAN10" February 10, 1805
Hn)r"UII'A" April U. IMA
Stmr "COPTIC" April jo, 1803
Stmr'IlYoFPHKINO'

, June i, lfcOS
Stmr-fOPll- C" July 10, 1803
btmr CITY OF PKK1NG". ........

AuvUBtlO, 18S5
Stmr "t OPTIC. ...Srpiember 10, lb(
Stmr "CHINA1 October a. 18J5
Situr "COPTIC Novcmber23, 1803
3iinr"0lTY OF PEKING"

December 2n, lWi

for SAN FRANCISCO

tilear.iers of the shore nn ciner vill
call at Honolnlu un their way from Hong-
kong und Yokohama to the iiluivr rorl on
nr nbont thF following iJt-- r :

8tnir "GAKLIC" ... February 10, 1MJS

8tmr"PKftU" March 23 WHO

Htmr"fAF.LTr" .... April 28, lBwi
Sunr' CHINA" May 20, 1805
btmr ' COPTIC" June 17, ltl
Btmr'ClT OFPKMNG"

July 17, 18'ia
Stmr "HK1.G1C" August t, lsoa
Stmr "CITY OF RIO dk JaNKIRO"

September 0, 189."

Stmr "CHINA" OoioberO, 1805
Stmr "i OPTIC" November 0. 1805
Btmr "01TY OF PEKING"

December 0, lt(U
Simr'-COHTIO- " January 15, 180d
Stmr ' CHINA" February 21, 1800

IITIS or PASSAGE ASB AS FOLLOWS:

TO TOKO to noBfl.
BAMA. COIfO.

Oabm H50 a. 1175 00
Cabin, round trip 4

months tlb Ub m &o
i.'abln, round trlu 19

months a so S16 26
Karopean Steerage .. Hi 00 100 00

W Passengers paying full tare will be
allowed in percent off return far If ratnrn-'li- e

within lwel month

t1"! Kivigni and l'i.KKt ppJ to

H. BAGKFELD & CO.,

Uu Agents.

Building
Lots!

At Walklkl on car line and on Palama
Road near Fertilizing Plant. These Lots
ore Very Cheap and Sold on easy terms.
Dcsirablo Acre Tracts near tho city nnd
other Properties for Salo.

URUCE WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Iands.

1211-- tf 6U3 Fort Street, near Klnir.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

flPy 81KIHGST. Ill
Wholesale and Retail Butcta

- AND -
, NAVY CONTRACTORS

G. J. Waller. Mnirar.
"

H. JAOUEN,

Practical Gun Maker.
Will do any kind of Ropalrlng to Flre-ariii-

I bo Drowning nnd Blueing. Satis-
faction giiarantced. Union street, nearly
opposite No. 2 Fire Engine Station. '

123M!

A flTTr V Manufacturer of Fancy. JAUUIill, Wrought Iron Fences
forUarial Lots, Residences, Gardens, s,

etc. Union ttreet, nearly opposite
Roll Tower. Wft-- tf

ii'.
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